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BE STILL. 
l"RANCIC8 HlDLEY HAVEUGAJ". 

The easy path in the lowland hath little of grand 'or 
new . . 

But a toilsome ascent leads on to" a wide and glorious 
vip.w ; , 

lleopled and warm the vaney, lonely and chill the 
height', . ~ "; " -

But the peak tbat is nearer the storm-cloud is nearer 
the stars of ligbt. 

Only between the storms can tbe Alpine traveler know 
Transcendent glory of clearness, marvels of gleam and 

glow; 
Had he the brightness unbroken of cloudless summer 

days 
'J'his had been dimmed by the dust and the veil of a 

brooding haze. 

Who would dare the choice, neither or botb to know, 
'l'he finest quiver of joy, or the ag-ony-thrill of woe '? 

Never tbe exquisite pain, then never tbe exquisite bliss, 
For the heart tbat i:; dull to that can never be strung 

to this. 

Then hush lob, hush! for the Fatber portioneth as he 
will 

To all bis beloved cbildren, and -shall they not be 
still '! 

Is not his will the wisest. is not his choice the best? 
And in perfect acquiesence is there not perfect rest '? 

JANUARY 18, 1902. 
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'spots of holy ground must plod in ,spirituaJ. 
poV'erty when compared with those to' whom 
experiences of joy or Aorrow, rebuke or chas
tisement have 'brought such meeting places 
with God. 

ANNI~ALING colored glass so tha t 
Colore(l all the color will permeate it through 

Through. and through is almost a lost art. 
. It is said that glass made in 

England four hundred sears ago, being 
broken, shows the color in every particle. 
'l"urned toward spiritual experiences, a les
son lies plainly in hand. Real goodness of 
soul is like a permeating color. God's Word 
and our highest good call for such thor
oughness in spiritual experiences. . Right
eousness is more than a surface matter; it is 
more than laid on; it is burned in and 
through soul and life, thought and purpose. 
Puri6cationfrom sin and its stain§ d~mands 
the same through-ness; otherwise it is not 

~ij' purification, Open-hearted ness toward God 
M:OSES went through a long- school and truth are first essentials to such incoloT-

Ho]y , of sharp training before he was fit ing, by truth and divine life. The closely-set 
Ground. for his great work. The crown- "particles of glass must be interpenetrated 

ing lesson in that school was and infused both by heat and coloring matter 
taught at the Burning Bush in the rough before the desired product is reached. It 
pasture lands where he watched the flocks of often happens that God must bring us into 
Jethro. The central thought in that lesson furnaces of tr~ining, heated tenfold, not so 
was God's presence.. That made ,it "holy much for his pleasure as for our good. But 
ground," on which the chastened and obedi- what gain it is for us. Just now colored 
ent; servant· stood unsandaled while God glass of a certain _kind bears price akin to 
taught him. Wh€n that lesson was done, rubies and diamonds. Human live!;3 incolored 
the doubts, fears, and shrinking of Moses with righteousness, purity a,nd 10~'ralty to 
were gone. They had shriveled under the God, and to service in th~ kingdom of Christ, 
touch of the divine presence. or fled at the are to be gems of purest -ray in the jewel 
sound of the divine voice. Fr'om that hour rooms of Christ's everl~~ting.,kingdom. Is 
the'Burning Bush was a source of inspiration your soul colored through 'with diVIDe cofor-
and a center of .power to ~lose's, "Man of ing?" ' 
God." Streams of influence followed him ~ 
from that honr,enriching and strengthening AT a'late State Conference of Con-
his soul. Your life lacks much if it does not qbu~cll and gregatidnal churches, held at Mid
hold the m~mory of one'or more places where Moral Energy. dletown, (Jonn., one of the speak
your experiences have met such revealing of ers said:- "There should be' a 
divine love as to make hol,y grou~d. He who worthier conception of the dignity of the 
stands often with uncovered head and~n- church and the factors that shall make it a 
sandaled feet in God's presence c~linot be center and form of real moral energy in the 
wanting in strength to 9.0 the Master's work world'." That was well said. In rejecting 

'with' joy and- success. When ~oses,about the fJat,holic idea of church authority, Prot
to go hence, prayed fQr mercies' upon the estants have los·t due regard for .. the church 
children of Israel, he asked for J oseph.~his _ as the one g~eat center of moral power and 
greatest of blessings, "The.good .. will of him authority. This loss goes hand in- hand with 

,,- who dwelt in the "_bush.", Dent. 33: 1"6~ loss of regard\'for tbeBible as the Book of 
That glowing bush' remained to" represent authority on moral and religious' questions. 
God in all his helping mercy throughout the We say center of moral power rather ,than of 
life of Moses. Thank God if y~ur path has the,olo~ic,al authority. As the. Ten Com
one or more, burning bushes and holy places mandments are an all-including outline of 

'" 'to whicb you" may turn and meet ~gain the the nloraland religious cohstitutionof the 
, God' of all' gtace~The~souls which have no· universe, and as the gospel is, an interpret a-

WHOLE No. 2968. 

tron' of that constitution, the church founded 
on that, Everlasting Word ought to be thp. 
center and source of all moral movements 
among men. Perhaps too much stress ha~ 
not beeu laid on orthodox thinking, butL_~oO 
little stress has beenlaid d,n the duty of the 
church to champion every good cause, and 
to labor for the m()ral elevation and purifica
tion of men .. We do not say that theehurc,h 
is not the actua.l center of the world's best 
moral influences, hut we insist that too much 
of its actual power is latent,untleveloped and 
unapplied. It is not just, however, to over
look the fact that the best elements in subor
dinate organization for moral ends come 
from the church. The Young Men's Christian 
Association, the Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, the Christian Endeavor Society 
and·kindred associations would not exist 
but for the church. They are :the children of 
the church, though sorne men call them its 
rivals. But when the field is fully surveyed, 
the iact remains that higher regard and 
gre'aJer nonor are due the church of Christ 
for 'what it is, and what it may become as the 
central moral force among men, touching all 
things pertaining to righteousness and 
purity. 

~ 

SOMETHING is gained from time to 
Preventing time in preventing crime, but 

Crime. Christian, nations spend millions 
of dollars for punishing, crime 

and~~straining criminals in. contrast with 
insignificant sums in efforts to Pfevent crime 
by the proper education of children before the 
criminal age is reached. Here, as everywhe,re, 

.. prevention is more effectual than' cure. It is 
estimated that ·New York City spends $12,-
0'00,000 a year in police protection' against 
eri,me, to sa.y nothing of the milliousspent in 
-criminal courts, prisons and the like. How 
to prevent crime is not an easy; problem to 
solve, but since it is the best course from.' 
every point of view no pains should be 
spared in practical effort~ to solve a problem 
so. vast and so., vital. The paper by H. M.· 
Maxson, published on page 8 of the RE
CO~DER last week, makes valuable, sugges
tions touching character and environment. 
The seeds which bring harvests of crime or ' 
its opposite are sown in human lives so early' 
that cea:8el~sseilo~ts,should be made to pre- ' 
vent the seed-time for evil, and to make the 
seed-time fQr good greater and 'richer. 
Parents and teachers,churches and legislat
ures ought to gi ye this question constant 
attention. - It is'seed~time that determines' 
harvest, and harvest ~8 destiny for individ
uals, churches~ enterprises and nations. -. 
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. ' . THE 'world of Biblkal scholarship· main, fn" the'rapidity with\vhic'b "successful la~ge a factor 'in the present that. no new e~-.-' 

J.ose)li Henry has sustained a grievous' loss in writers" turn.~t books. On~ is quoted asperiencecomes l1njriarked.by i~. We must 
.................. " ........................... TI.1Ryer. the death of Professor J. Henry saying: "The only way in which I can m~l{e .:not think that life can begin who~ly new,at ' 

Thayer. Probably since .the death myoId books sell isby.getting out ~ new one any stl'ok~ of the"clock or ChE\.llge in the 'cal
of Dr. Ezra Abbott there was no American .every year, then they will go; otherwiS'e the endar. We can correct errors in' what we 
scholar in the New Testament whose qU8,lifi- dealers won't put them out on their· tables." wrote yesterday, and write new things and 
cations were more widely recognized; in This explaips·the situation. In order uotto better than' those written before, but the 
Europe as well as in this country~ His Lexi- disappear from public Dotice, writers find .. writingoL y~§te.r.day,and of all the yester
con of the New Testament. is inva.lriabl~:;;;'to that they must continue tolaunch a newnovel days, will appear and reappear with each 

I any:one who desires to. be in hailing dista,nce at leastollce a .. ye~r,.thereby killing' t!Vo or new day. This-fact is notamisfol'tune. ThA 
of the~ results of modern schola;i·ship. He even three or four birds with one stone, sincegoodthin~s of the past are valuable materia,} 
occupied a unique positio'n"between New Eng- the. nEW book serves to save its, predecessors out of which to' make a better.·pr~sent "and a 
land orthodoxy and Unitarianism,but his from oblivioD.· Such haste is destructive'''of more hopeful future. It is well to seek inspir
place as a scholar was far above questions of best resultf~ so fara.s the author is concer·ned. ation and" stren~t}i . through.new opportlilu
creed. lIe was a,s pre-eminently a man and",a ... -Yaluable books of fiction, .<?r.of any k,iild,are ities, but equally well to remember' thet:we 
brother as he wa!=! a scholar. As a scholar the result of Inucl;1 thought and long periods can never be wholly separated from the past: 
he mastered the Greek New TestaIllent, as a of mental and emotional rip~ning.· A white "Ve can be separated ·froln .~vhat has been 
man the New Testament filled his life. lIis willow forest can be grown in a few years, wrong' in the past. We can rise above its 
devout study of the Word f:ilhaped his life and while one of white oak demands centuries .. mistakes and failures. \\T e . do not ,Vant to 
dominated his iove. His replies to casual. The willow is mOInentar.v and worthless for lose its good, nor be Inade poorer because its 
inquiries often carried olore treasures of anything requiring strength or permanence. treasures are lost in the rubbish we would 
learning' than other men called scholars The oak, developed through centuries, defies gladly leave behind. Thank God for the open 
could command. "I-lis hierarchy of virtues the strain and stress of, ·centuries. ,The suc- pages of new opportunity, and be grateful 

. was that of the.~ospels. , He was profoundly cessful author is the man who produces a . because g'ood already galll~d will be handed 
forgiving of lnuch which the world judged book for the few and for the centuries. rrhe over froIIl each yesterda.y to enrich each to
harShly-the mistakes of tell1pflr, dIsposition lllan who flings off a novel, every year does day, and fofm capital for ~ach to-morrow. 
and misdirected zeal, considering' himself lest little more than' corrupt the; habits of his 
he also be tempted-but he was keenly sensi- read'3rs, and fill the world's literary waste- "9 
tive to the least deviation from sincerity, basket. The Fon, some years past SeCUh11' 
directness, Puritan righteousness, unquHli- .~9 Secular Press papers have given increasing at-
fied and unobscured truth." He was buried and tention to religious" rnatters. 

t C b ·d 1\'{' N ')() 1 ()Ol A A l~'E'r days ag'o one said: "I Iteligion. Bible study represented. in the 
<>" • a anl 1'1 ge, 1 '.Lass., 1 ov. .... .. ,'" ResolnUonR made no new resolutions at the 

Prince amon!!' scholars and Ine. n was he. . f h Sunday-school .lessons has been the· Ill()St 
• , Left Over. openIng 0 t e year, beeause I had' 

;l,.~~ prominent feature. '\Tith this has come more ...... .,. a larg'e stock of old ones on 
or less extended notice of conventions, assem

hand." That remark was not poin tless. Never-THE New York TiInes for Dec. 18, 
Yllhu'lcRS 1901, published important sug

Hooks. gestions from re'presentativelibra-

blies, eonferences, sermons, etc., in whieh 
tbeless honest resolutions are not like buck-

denominational, theological and practical 
wheat pancakes, which are injured by being issues are discussed and formulated. Good 
"warmed over.~' A resolu tion to do that has COlne f)'Olll this, but not unluixed g·ood. 
which is right has much·in COlnmon with fUll-

The average secular paper seeks things 
' •• , " •• , _. 1"'1" "."",'\,\" 

rians in whicb they plead for re
Atricting the output of books of fiction. 
They ma.ke just distinction between poor 
fiction a.nd good, but the fact remains that 
these years are flooded with thin, sUj)erficial 
books, which cultivate a craze for hurried, 
desultory anet hurtful reading. Librarians 
are ina position to know what the public 
reads, and to measure the results of such 
reading. Conferences and discussions like 
those reported in the Tirnes are ~helpful and 
hopeful signA of progress. One of the most 
striking opinions reported is from ~lr. Put
nam, who believes that free libraries" would 
gain in resources and'in t,he' end in popular 
est~.em if thll would agree to buy no current 
work of fiction until at least one Jeal' after 
the date of publication." This is in rine with 
Emerson's ad vice not to '('ead a book until it 

damental principles that are ever present and sensational. It is likel'y to report and, com
eternal. Such principles and res~lutions ma'y 

,. 
• .1,' . . ~ .. ~ ...... "' 

.. was at least ayear old,ol' with SamuelRogers's 
observation, made in his familiar and ca.ustic 
way, "'Vhen a new book comes out, I read 
an old one.." . The efforts of publishers in ad-
vertisiI1g and pushing new books with taking 
titles and sensational epi,?odes cuJtivate the 
had results'against which the librarians speak. 
Between the hurried business life that men 
lead, ,,-hich leaves neither time nor strength 
for solid reading, and the froth)' fiction which 
pours in t,urbid streams from popul.~r pub-

. Iishers, the reading habits and literary taste 
of the American people 8uffer seriously. 

~ ,",9 

DOFBTLESS the number of readers 
Why so increases with the growth of our 

l\liH~h'FictiOJl? schools and the larger number of 
young-people who'are graduated 

from them each' year; nevertheless, the in
crease in the· num bel' of books is proportion
ately larger than the increase' of readers~ 'The 
cause of this is found, in part, if not in. the 

.- . 

nlel1t upon tlle imperfect and contradictory 
be neglected and discarded for a time, but things connected with church work and theo
they hold. It was.that fact which ourfriend's logical discussions l110re than ,the permanent 
remark meant to recogni4e. The resolutions 

. and IllOI:e· valuable items." The average re-
and'prolnises of last year, thoug'h unfulfilled, porter for the great daily papers is likely to 
are binding. Forgotten chains of oblig'ation 

be so ignorant concerning' religious issues and 
still hold. He is doubly foolish who does not 
remember that fact. It is a wea.kness akin discussions as to make him incompetent to 

report them, much less to criticise thenl 
to wickedness to think of a broken promise wisely or justly. This tendency of t.he spcu
or of an unfulfilld. resolution as being d~e- lar pl'ess to foist into proIninenee that which 
stroyed or removed. On the contrary, eVfll''y 

is incidental and abnormal,'''"but which will 
failure to fulfill makes duty and obHgat{on 

make a sensational paragraph or article is 
greater and more intense. No matter how to be condemned. A hundred Ininisters in a 
long' ago you promised obedience-good reso-
lutions involve such promises-every obli
gatio:q. thus recognized and assumed holds 
fast. 'Resol,utions and obligations are death
less. Your baptismal vows, though covered 

large city ma'y present clearJy and logically 
the claims of the gospel, and receive no at
tention, but let one a.rraign the church or 
assume a hostile and critica.l attitude to the 
Bible and he receives at once -rRl'ge--SP!lce in 

by the forgetfulness and diso bedience of :years, the dailies and reviews, and is heralded as a . 
. are on record. ..Good resolutions, like mort- l'd f I'· th bt N' th 1 . ·t· . . "h I . . . . ea er 0 re 19lOUS oug. ever e ess I 
ga.ges on real estate, 0 d whether the luter- ·t·· II f Ch· t· . . t d d·t 

• • .' 1 IS we or . rlS Ian mUllS ers an e I ors 
est IS pa.Id or defaulted. A mortgage IS a' f 1'· . . '. I t l' th t th 
d th 0' • G d I to .' d' h tore IglOUS Journa ~ 0 rea Ize a ey 

ea -hr1p. 00 reso u Ions an ones, t d' th r 1 t f bI" ·t· d 
promises mortgage us to God and rlg-hteous- s an. In. - e. Igl O. pu Iel y an 

. If d t k th' t' t are lIable to be Imperfectly reported. or even ness. you 0 no eep up e III eres . - " . 
. b b' d· th . f t t f . mIsrepresented. To be forewarned IS to be money yo e Ience, e rUIn 0 cons an ore- . '. ~'. 

I - d . "V' . h Id h th forearmed. He who speaks WIth greatest care 
c osure Impeu s. .1. ou are ewe er you , h M ' . . h' b ,. 

d . d I t· t serves t e.r aster s cause t e est . renewe, promIses an reso u Ions or no . ;I ( . 
The grip of promises m.~de. to God is death- . 999' 

less .. 
. 990lt 

ONE of .·9urbest exchanges has an 
No Blank ope~ book with blank pages, a's 

Leaves. its first page .sym bol of the new 
.. year. . That . symbol is by no 

means complete. Indeed, it is misleading ... ' Life 
ca~ have no blank pages, however ,many ne~ 
opportunitiefdt 11.laypresent. The past is so 

~., . . 

A l\fAHKIDD feature of the pr:eseut 
Various situation tou.ching Sunday

Opinions. observance i~'the variety of opin-
jons which earne~t. a.nd well

meaning men entertain. FOr example, one 
Rev. E. G. Richardson, of'''Milwaukee~8peak
ing.in a leading E'piscopalian church on the 
theme "ACommon~sense ChristiaI;lSabbath," 
on the +st of Dec., 1901, declared that the 

.' . 
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"Puritan Sa,bb&this' a 1110nstrosit;y." The ',' ' UNCOVERIN,GHISTOHV.' 
_devout friends of Sllnday iIi 6fher Ohrit'4tian The r~ported 'findin~ , or tlle bod~ of the 
',churches. use" la1lgusge.· even' mqre"s"evere Elder Phny, autborand advocate;wbo ,lost 
against those theories of .SUlldfl,Y-Q,bservance his life at POlllpeii.iu't'ile year 79A. D.,.renews 
which Mr. Richard'son prol.QulgateA." The the growing interest of'scholal's in: the ar.chm
same variety of opinions appear in New York ologkal developments which the spade is re
and elsewhe~e, now that the question 9f Sun- vealing. These developments are revolution
da.y-o,hservance is so ful1y at the front .. 'l'bat izing history,answering questions andsolv
these wide differences are ho.nestly· held by ingproblems hitherto ·unsolvable .. General 

( " 'c, ' ,"i ' " " mm 

, I3houldrembve a great bindr~nce to the progress of tem
pel·at~Ce wOI'k in:'thiR co-imtry. 'Tne'factiliJ,_tlt~reexi,st8 
an nbun~ance,of'uu'denia'ble'prooffromthe best German--'
sourceA to correct theRe miRleading statements; and it 
iA a Christian duty to becQme possessed of the facts, 
and by reiteration 01 the trutbto refute these falsehoods ' 
wherever they appeal'. Because' they impede' the aboli-: 
tion of our drink evils we have no right to dependon th~ 
te"timony of Americun touriRtR and of Germans who 
bttve never given this subject udequate ip,vestigntioIi. 

* * * * * 
men in the churches., and out'of the"'ehurches and spe~ial·historyshar.e intbesetreasures. !tis little \vonderthat German political eco,Ilomi!i1ts 
isevfdenc,fL that' the issues are not only' The religious, political, social, cOlnme.l~cial, ~ nre nppn1lNl at.theirnlcohol pl'obl(lm. An article· on 
difficult to decid~ but t,ha,t the underlying in~lus-trial and domestic "life of nations aud drunkenlleRRin the sixth voil~rne of VI'. Konrad's Cyclo
and attendant questions relating to ~llnday- centuries long dead .. isre~urrected. The 13ible pedia 'of Political Economy (" Hapd wOl'terhuch del' 

, ,StantsWif1SeIl8chaften") makes the statelIlt'nt thn.tolW- . 
legislation are not 'well understood. Soonej' hs,sreceived a large;"Hnot the largest, share fourteenth of the men in gainful occupations ure em~ 
or later'the whole question of the relation of of support from the Jll:cts, unearthed, That ployed'in the manufacture and sale' of intoxicnting 
civil government to the observance of Sun- which has been-cfou'Dcr promises still more. liqllorfl, and thntone-tifteenth of thenrable lund is re
day, either on religions or huttlanitarian 'rhe spadeofthe archmologist gives full and <{uired to grow the muterials for·these dl;in'ks. 'rhe gov-

ernm~nt of Wurtemberg has' statistics' showing that grounds, must be recollsidered. The ques- frequent answer to tpe assumptions of the ' " -
- 18.8 per cent o~ -the average income of ..its inhabitants is 

tion~ of Sunday legisls,tion is a diffieultone critic and the cayils of the doubter. Orienta,}, f'pent upon liquor. Throughout Germany the average 
because in whatever form it has appeared it Egyptian,Pulestipiun, Qr~~ian and Roman expenditure ,for a fltn~ily of five for drink is sixty-two 
has started from the standpoint of religion. life comes in for a share of the light thus nnd a hl1lhlollarA nnnually. _ 
Now the prevailing opinion is that the: law thrown into the past. rrhe author of this article, Dr. W. Bode, proceed A to 
may not deal with Sunday-observance a's a - This uncovering' of buried h'iBtory promotes decla,re: '" After Hueh fi~lir~s it is not necessary to Atnte 

that this immoderate drinking depl'esAes the 'national 
religious question; rnett,nwhile the Sunday the study of memorial and architectural mon- -welfu]'~, anu is theoc·cuBion of the poverty of tbouElands." 
laws retain their ancient i'orm, making dis- Ulnents on the surface, which have remained He furnishes a table showing,that the Germans do not 
tinctio'lls between thi'lig.s secular ~l1d uIHieciphered fur centuries, voiceless)ike the confine their drinking to beer and win'e, but also con
things not secular, which spring froID religion sphinx and yHt capable of unfoldipg stores of sume neurl~T twice as mueh whisky of the Rame grade, 

I d d 1 · b· b· f t d· f . TI I··· for each inhabitant, as the United Stat's; more even a one, an ec al'lng t Ings to e crnnes on, ac _ a,n III ormatIon. le revo lltIonl1zmg than Itussia. Only France, Belgiuql". and Denmark ex-
Sunday which are not, crimes, but desirable 'of ancient history thus begun will cont,illue, cee<l Gel'ma.ny~A per-capita conRun~l)tion of distilled liq-
acts on eve~y other twenty-four hours in the It will bring to modern times that which is oLuon-l. We hllveheard "there is little dl'unkennpss in Ger
week. Under such circumstances various and tenfold greater value than a.ll which the theo- manv," but Dr. Bode here states that "in PI'ussia alone 
conflicting opinions must continue, and he rizillg and gue~J8il1g of lllefl has produced, be- 8, Hi3 cuses of delirium tremens were tr~ated in the 
will be fortunate who does not say hard rause thesf:~ finds have pra.ctical value. _ 'rhey hospitals}n 188!j.~ 

* * 
t1iiii~s about those who hold opinions other fill gaps and supply lost links which have kept 
than his own. The whole question is in 8l our knowledge imperfect and our conclusions 
state of confusion and flux in which state it incomplete. 'l'he historian knows that ever.y 
must remain until the exigeniences of the prominent current of thoug-ht and practice 
case dri ve the leaders of public opinion into in the twentieth century is affectp.d by the 
more candid and intelligent consideration of buried but yet. activ~) sources of influence of 
the larger queetion. 1\1eanwhile the funda- those far-off centuri{~s. Histor'y never gets 
mental facts remaining unchanged seek to away frOID its ancestral centuries and human 
assert their value and importance amid the life never escapes fl'om what has been. 
more superficial clamor and the petty discus- The United ~tates, though youngest among; 
sions which fill the air with ceaselef:ls and al- the great nations, is not leRst in endeavors 
most \,i'orthless din. to forward the work of uncovering the treas-

"~ ures of the 'paHt. One of the important move

A SUGG-mS'l'ION by Mrs. Abby, on 
The 'New page 2(), should meet with hearty 

Paper. response, Lone Sabbath-keepers 
and others who cannot subscribe 

for·a club of 100 copies of the Sabbath of 
Christ are urged to write the publishers, 
stating' how much money they can invest 
thus for the Lord's work and consulting as 
to the" num ber of names to be sent in connec
tion with their remittance. We hope, that a 
-copy of the new paper will be in the hands of 
each subscriber to the RECORDER by the time 

, this comes to hand, and that its coming will 
awaken new interest in Sabbath Reform. 
The appearance of this paper at this' time is 
most opportune. ,The whole Sabbath ques
tion, including Sunday laws and liquor laws, 
is ,cr6wding to th'e ,front. All the forces in
volved are renewing activity. ',We must be at 
the front in renewed activity. 

ments in this direction is the Arnerican school 
for Oriental Study and Research, which, 
through its field director, Dr. Nies, is making 
a special appeal for an endowrnentof $200,-
009, This is a post.grad uate institute of 
twenty-one leading Amerim1n universities and 
theological seminaries. It includes some of 
the most eminent a.rchmologists in the New 
World. It expects to bring to ,light a multi-' 
tude of evidences and illustrations of ancient 
history, a.rt and life in Palestine and Western 
Asia. Its school established at Jerusalem 
providesdllly qualified scho]ar~, without dis-
'tinctio_ll of creed or sex, wit hfacilities for 
study and researcll such a8 .can only be ob
tained on the spot. 'fhis great field of re
search will yield results of profound interest 
to the \-vorId, and, judging the future by the 
past, the Bible and Judaism and Christianity 
will have abund-ant share in the treasures 

'l'he estimution in whieh' liquors have been hpld haR 
been greatly Rhaken in medical practice. 1'he time has 
come'at last when beer-drinking iR beginning to be op
pOAPd with all thedeciRioneveremployed againRtwhisky. 
ProfcsAor Fink writes, "I believe that if only we 
c,ould drive 01lt this social beer and wine-bibbing at the 
tavern in Germany, we could make (lukk work with the 
spirituous liquol'A, which nobody earnestly defends." 
Luther said, "'rhe man who first brewed beer' wus the 
eurRe of O(,l'many." 

The acci(lent-insur~.nee department of the Austrian 
government lust summer pUbli..tlhed and distributed one 
hundred thousand copies of a pamph1et entitled" Away 
with alcoho1." ThiR pamphlet contains the statement 
that" in Munich every sixteenth man dies of beer-heart. 
And this does not include the number whose lives are 
shortened by other injuries from the use of beer, to the 
vesRel: .. wallA, the liver, and other organs." A Bavarian, 
the eminent authority in the departmenj; of hyg:iene, 
Prof. Max von Pettenkofer, has repeatedly declared 
that" the nse.of beer not only fails to diminish the use 
of schnapPB, but that the alcohol swallowed in beer 
pl'odueeR 'the Bame drunkenne-ss and a variety of beer 
diseases into the bargain." 

Let no doe unchallenged' quote the present situation 
in Germany as proof 'that the German use of beer is 
harmle5s. Our knowledge of the situation there and of 
the ~~cent re-enforcement to our total-abstinence ranks 
of so many eminent investigators should inspire us to 
new hope and redoubled energy. 

REV.C. M. SHELDON'S LATEST STORY. 
H.EV. G. M. COTTRELf .... 

A week ago Sunday night, Rev. 1\1:r. Shel
don finished reading his latest story, "The, 
Reformer," to his Sunday evening congrega~ 
tiom:c····Ithas been his plan for several win
ters past, in place of a Sunday evening. ser-

~ 
awaiting the light. 

~ mon, to read a',chapter of an original story. 

.i}..1fred 
Theological 
Seminary. 

THE Alfred Theological Seminary, 
"Univel'sity'Publications,' Sixty
sixth Year - No.2," has just 
reached our table. It contains full 

information as to the Seminary,' its courses 
.... of stqdy, history"etc. ' A biogra,p.bical sketch 

of the la,.te·Thoma.s Rudolph Williams,. Ph. 
D~, D. D., and a 'fine picture of him fill the 
opening pages. The publication is c~editable 
to boththe·-Seminary and. the printer. Ad-

r . 

, dress, ''''rheological Seminary, "Alfred, N, Y. 

/I THE ALCOHOL QUESTION IN GERMANY;" Later the story is printed-in som~ religious 
Dnderthis head, Mrs, J. H.,W. Stuckenberg, weekly or magazine, and then appears in 

. Superintenden~ of the Department of Temper- ,book form. Thus appeared" In His Steps," 
ance and Labor of the National and -Massa- and a dozen,. more or less, of his. other 

chuset·~s Woman's Uhristian Temperance books. ." ',,:'. 
Union, writes in the Christian Endea ~or The readIng of T~e Reformer occupIed 
World for Jan. 9, 1902. We subjoin'tlie l~ad-:-·" twelve Sunday evenIngs: The a~tend~nce 
iD'O' points~in -herarticle.- --- - - -" ~. tested about the full seatlng--cajtt1Clt'Y of the 

M , c,hurch. After ,the order. of Joseph Cook's, 
If we could, banish from our press and from current 

opinion the false notion~ that are circulated concerning Boston Lectu~es, Mr. Sheldon gave "Pre-
the influence 6f the drinking cnstoinsln-Germany, we ludes "to his story ~.;eading~ in the form· of 
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spirited di~c'ussio[{S'''-on topics.of the day, o~. approaching. All.Qfthe righteous elements in k~pt many/poor people,,)Vhich the rich would 
in lin,e with the_ 'subJ~9,t-ma~ter of the story, tbe city united to elect' a reform ticket. The' have' been very glad to see, from filling pe~s." 
such as the :condition of the ten~r:pent house ... campaign was a' heated one. M.eetiugs were "Tbat is one of the best ways to cheat' peo
problem in C~icago, the municipal·elec.tionill held· nightly in various parts 'of th~ city. pIe out of real good," said the king. .. 
:New York, the Boer War, etc., etc~ Rev. Falmo1,lth, Judge Graham, I(ate An- Indifference said, H I indu~ed-=nlany to think 

"The. Reformer" did, not'contai'na dull drews and John Gordon speak fro~ the same that they were not strong enough to go oy,! .. 
• chapter~ 'It moved along with such pr.ompt platfof'm. , The ~train upon Gordon was Of course these people will be at their busi-
, and chan~ing action, introducing new scenes more than his strength could bear, and he .. E_e~s tO~lnorJ.·ow· 9.,Yen though· they feel much ' 
and events, as to· p~ove of intense and even was'carried home exhausted. The 'next dp;y :wql'se than they did to.;.day."-I Inake them 
tragic interest.' The hero of the story is John Luella Marsh was sent forandagaiJ;lJohnthink they' cannot go to church unless they . 

. '. Gordon, a banker's son, whota.kes a trip to Gordon put the question wh~ther she would feel perfectly well." "You have done exceed
Burope'after his'course in coIiege. On his r~- come and live with him at Hope House .. ingly well," said th~ king, "for 8abbathhead
turn his father off~rs to hirn plans for a "Yes,yesLf.l,llything'ifyou·will only get ,veIL" aches ·might .becured and. fOJ'gotten.byget- ' 
business ca,reer, whichheis obliged to reject"on Da)'s followed while Gordon battled between tling: out into the open air andhavillg the 
account of reform ideas and an interesthp. life and death. Election came, and thereform mind, drawLl-: .,·to higher and. ~obler things. 
has acquired in behalf of "the people." This ticket won, John Gordon, too, had gained a My lying messengers, you must use all avail
causes a rupture between himself and. his victory over death .. and was on the road to able means pertaining to the flesh to empty 
father, Rufus, and his sister l\1 ary, and hp, de- recovery. Plans were resumed for the re- the pews in God's house." _(This caused them 
cides to live at Hope- House, theChristian set- demptionof the tenement· district. Luell~ allto smile, for in Satan's kingdom lying is a 
t!ement in the slu ms of the city. lIe first :Marsh aga.in visits John Gordon, but has to, gTe-atbonor.) "".d" 

visits his intended wife, Luella:Marsh, arid confess that she never can 'live at Hope "I anl a, weather.Imp,'~ said another." I 
lays his purposes before her,J?J~t iS~!l_Ilable to.' House, and !,hat she would ollly"'be a, , hin- g:o. abou~ ~aking' people ·think it is }~'Oillg to 
g'et that lady's consent, to acconlpany him in drance to Ins noble plans. She goes aw~y. ralll, or It IS too hot or too cold, or the snow 
such a saerificia.l plan of life. K,ate Andrews', John Gordon looks out his window over the is too. deep, or there is too much.lnu~, etc., 
John Gordon's senior by ten years, is the black . .and desolate region and commits hinb- etc. It is enoug'h to make one smile to see 

. Inana.ger of Hope IIouse. John Gordon's selLto the cause of "the people." . these saIne people start out the next day 1'8-

first experience at I-lope House was to dis- 1'he story did not end, perhaps, just as it is gardless of wind or weather." "Thatisfine;~ 
cover-lh~t his Qwn father, a.nd Luella's supposed I:3tories should, but is not this true answered the monarch, " when I find a Chril:3-
father, 1\11:. 1\larsh, were the owners of two of to life, and Inore al:3 it is in the real stories we tian who cares no more for bad weather on 
the worst tellPillent houses in t.he neighbor- know? Sabbath-da.y than Oil a week day, Who is de-
hood, such as are known as" double~decl{ers." 'l'Ol'EK.\, Kall., .Jan. ;., IH02. termil1ed to 'make as Inuclteffort for spiritual 
I-Ie goes to his father with a.n account of the g'uin as he would for worldly profit, I give 
0. wful condition in which he found that tene- EM PTY PEWS. him up. It is of no use to try to pull one 
ment) property, and pleads with hiru ill the w. L. DAnH. back who will go to God'l:3 house in 'all kinds 

f th ff · t t' I of weather." name 0 ,e su erlng enan.s to Improve t Ie .j Not, forsaking' the aSl:3elnbling of y.our-
conditions. The father is offended at his selves togeth~r as the nlanner of some is." Said another, ., I have a far better scherne 
son's presentation, and angrily dislllisses him. Heb. 10 = 2G. than yo~rs; these peopl(l you keep away are 
In an agitated state of mind he goes to ~Ir. " Are you g'oing to church to-day, 1\1ary'?" indifferent, g'enerall.v good for nothing, hard
Marsh and makes a simil~r plea. I-Ier'e he asked Doctor Long of his wife as he lay back ]y worth getting into the kingdom, of our 
meets with better success, and thoug'h unwill-- in his easy chair to read the morning paper. royallnajesty. I have a plan that empties the 
ing, 1\lr. 1\1a.rsh promises to visit his tene· "No, Doctor, I cleaned bouse yesterday and pews of the workers in the church., I have 
ment with J obn Gordon and learn ·as to its anl tired out; I caunot go to-tlay. I must them over-work themselves on Sixth-day and 
real condition. This he did, and after climb- stay at bOllle and 1'est,'~ and 1\:11's. Long made even break the Sabbath because they have so 
ing rotting and slimy stairways, peering'into herself comfortable on the sofa with the Bi. much to do. \Vhen Sabbath morning comes 
dark chalnbers where no sunlight ever came, ble in ber hand into which. she had not looked these are too weary to go to t,he house of 
seeing siek cbildren pining on a pallet of for a week; but it soon dropped from her hand worship. Over-work is a successful way of 
stra.w, while the dirty walls were alive with as she fell asleep. She dreanled that she heard securing mnpty pews." 
vermin, 1\lr. 1\larsh,,, faint and .. .stck, begged to a voice saying,' H Now Iny good Imps, what :Mrs. Long woke with a start. and said, "I 
hasten a.wa.y. Soon after this visit there was have you been aoing this Sabbath-day to a,m going to church if I hear no more than 
a. funeral in this tenement. The 'little sick weaken the kingdolu of God'? " the benediction. Christ's chief enemy shall 
boy,"whonl they had seen, had succumbed to These attendants of Sata.n ,,,'ere named not keep my pew empty to-day." 
h · d' TITh J h G d d '11· I H HWKlmNI~LL, Po,. IS Isease. n en 0 n lor on appeare H ahce,)ride, atl'ed, Envy, ·.etc. With one ______ . _______ ". ______ " __ "._" .. ,, ..... _ 
to arrange for the funeral he met the 'Yard accord they replied, "\Vehave been very busy THE RES.ULTS OF A SPREE. 
Boss, Tommy Randall, who was preparing to-day eInptyingchurch pews." "You couldn't 1 once had a trainer, an old Irishman, who 
for· a funeral without any religious service. have pleased me better," said their monarch. had served in aBritish regiment in India., and 
John and the ,,:-ard Boss contested for One said, "I kept." one nlan £I·OIll hearing a \"'ho knows the ways of tigers in every detail. 
authority. John won; and secured his friend. good sermon that ~ight have cha.nged his He ta.ught three of them to do more work in 
Rev .. ,,~lr. Falmouth, of one .of .. the' first whole life, by telling him he had a sleepy, the show arena than I have ever seen done by 

". churches of the city, and his quartet choir, to dull headache and that he could just as well tigers. I have seen him sitting down between 
cond uct the funeral service. "read a sermon at home." Haid another, "I two of them at rest times during rehearsals 

The next tragic event was a destructive pErsuaded one man to slip off to his piace, of and examinin~ their claws-to see if any of 
fire in this tenelnent district attended with business and fix up his books." "Good," them were sore or split. Anyone who has 
the loss· of a number of lives.' Then John exclaimed the king, B he will soon give up the ever tried that with even a house cat knows 
Gordon and I~ate Andrews began to plan to Sabbath and church altogether." The next that it-strikes the feline nature as an unwar-

(

buy up the land in this burnt district, and said.," I was able to keep a devoted young rantable familiarity, but they never did·,more . 
" ' than show their teeth and whine, and that in 

convert it into a ,park. Friends and money man and woman from going to-day by per- half-plaYfuJness. One day be got very drunk . 
. ' came to their aid. and just as they were ready suading them .to visit some of their old I had never known hinl to transgress before. 

'to move they discovered· that Tommy Ran- Lf~iends." Pride said, "Iaunoyed one good Before he was noticed on his return to the 
dall had bought the ground and proposed to SIster about bpr old bonnet aud her out-of-. cage he had gone in with his. tigers and fallen 
fill it with saloons and double-decker tene- style ca.pe until"she decided oot to go any in a heap on the fioor. The other keepers 

h .. h W d B d ·1 h t tried to take him out of the cage, but to have 
ment ouses. A~aln.t e ar oss an 'lhe more unh s e can ge ·new up-to-Ciate ones." dones.owould have meant a bitter and bloody 

, Reformer come i;nto conflict. The Reformer "Splendid," said Satan. "I also caused fight wi~h tbethreestriped ones .. Theyguard-
r".···wins aga.in. Tommy Randall comnienced' many very good poor people to stay at home ed hilu ~ll nig~tin his ,drunken slumber. , The 

the construction of tenement houses. viola~- and repine over their tr.ials; ·1 said to them, next time he pu.t them to work, however,they 
ing several city ordinances in ,his plans of those rich people do not care for you. You balked. a.nd he cou1d neither persri'ade nor 
structure. Gordon Qrings suit before the know you cannot wear fine. cIo. thes as they drive the~. ' They-had ceased· to trust.. him, 

or somethIng of that sort, and his usefulness ~ 
one honest .Judge in the city. R~n9all is do, therefore you should not go where you with them ~as at an 'en~ completel.Y.~1:fra,nk 
fourid guil1y.' The city elections were then will' be . looked down: upon .. In that way· I C. Bostock In Frank LeslIe's Popular)lio'11thly . 
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Prayer-Meeting Column. 
TOPIC FOR .JANUARY 24,1902. 

'rhe quotatlOlH! given hero nre from The '1' went-loth Centlll'Y New 
,Testamont. just publlshed. Thmm from the Old '1'1lStU1ll0Ut nrc from 
It'll,lIbt Lcos<ir's Tl'nnslution. 

TheIl1e.-~orrectI{no'wle(lge Concerning 
.C"; Goa is Essential to l"tight Service.: , 

Go(1 is aSI)irit. ,-John 4::.24:.' Go(l is l)er
son,al. Exo(i. :1: 14~" . Gml is; Ina(le. , ]uu)'\.vn 
throng'h ;re~us Christ. ~f.0li'Jl 1,4: ('-ll. Spir
ituality of God. ~lohll 4::,24; 2 Cor. a: 1.7, 
1,8." His infinity. ,,}Jcr .. 2a :24;' I~sa,. 1 :J~) : 
7 -12; l-leb. la:8; Psa.. 90: 2; 'lsa. 4:4; 6., 
l-1i8 inlluutab~lity. ,lailles 1: 17; Mal.:~: H. 
His lUlo'wledg'e. ,Heb. 4: la~ ,l-li~' .jnsth~e~ 
Psn. H7: 2; .lUa.tt. 2»: :~1-4:(j. l-lis goodness.' 

, ,John a: 10, 17; Bph. 2: 4-8; 1 .John 4: 110. 

Let these passages be read by persons in 
the congregation under the direction of the 
leader of the meetin~, who may comment on 
each as he ,desil'es, only .let comments be brief. 
Each phase of the character of God will fur
nish- abundant cause for thanksgiving and 
food for thought. Choose a theme for your 
prayer' or, t,estimony--that thou~ht of God 
and of your relations to hirn which is sweetest 
and mo'st helpful to you. 
-.----~--------.:...-.-----.--.------------------.--- --.----~ .. --

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

On Sunday, Jan. ri, 1902, the first Sunday 
under the new adrninistration in the City of 
New): ork, there was no essential change in 
the situation' as to Sunday saloons. Cur
tains were drawn, but side-doors were open, 
and whoever cared to drink found full supply. 
Oil that day, Dr. Nelson, of Hochester, and Dr. 
'Banks, of New York, arraigned Bishop Potter 
and Dr. Uainsford sharply for their lllisrepre
sentations (.'.oncernirrg Prohibition and the 

. WOlnan's Christian Temperance Union. On 
M,onday, Jan. G, anum ber of prominent men, 
including Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, Hev. 
Dr. Rai1l8fol'd a,nd District. Attorney Jerome, 
met in consultation, and appointed a corn
mittee to draft an amendment to the present 
Liquor Law, authorizing the opening of sa
loons from 1 to 11 P. M. on Sunday. 

tbatpointis ,so great that the, possibility of~cience,and more· particularly that· po~tion_ 
similar horrors is always present. The use of. Sea Breeze called City :Beautiful, where the 
of steam engines in the tunnel instead 'of elec- prom()ters hav.e a town site, wfth s,treets laid 
tric power has'~ been ~ondemned repeatedly, orit" g'raded, .. oflla,mented in [u}, elaborate 
and the New York Central road has the way, and macadamized. ~he'y have also im-
change under consideration. Jtishoped that provements such as a modern hotel, opera 
.this ~isaster will hasten that step in reform. house or assembly ]:n;~,U,' stores,;'pavillion, 
~1.9st of·, the killed and i,njured were from New moderir-residen~es, college grounds lai<i out, 
Rochelle, at which place'the last -car was at-:- and a bridg~connectirig with Ds,ytonl1, the 
tached t9 the train. Sorrow and indignation latter costing about $12,000; ,I" J 

unite to fire public'~'opillion,since it appears 'fheir method ofpr~ctice is on the" absent 
tbatless parsimony on the,part of the rail- treatment" order, inwbich they claim to use 
roads would have saved the hOlTOI'. ;, no riwdicines" and,claim to cur~,,:everytbing , 

, .Itis said that t.he Philippineqnestion iA to h,'om a headache to the len~thenin~of a limb, 
be made the 'basis for new efforts to secure and perpetuating human life. In, this, his- t

' 

coilCessionsfrom our government granting tory, 01' saying it through }\{rC:3. Post, Satan 
the Pope of Rome an official representative rather, is repeating in substance what he 
among the diplomats at Washington. onc.,~ has said, "Ye- shall not surely die." 

,The proposition of Andrew Carnegie to The leader of mental science says, "You need· 
found a National University at the National . not die," and does not" claim to do anything 
Capitol has 'taken definite shape duripg the that God cannot do, but does claim to do all 
past weelf~ This movement is of such inter- that he can." 
est that we give a fuller account of it on an- The only prescription given is tl1ougbP.:_~_ .. _ 
other page, ~y an article from the New York At an appointed time the patient is to "stop--" '- .... _, 
'Tribune of Jan 10. and think fifteen minutes each day "about bis 

Every Member of the New York Legislature or her case, and the healer in -return is to 
has received a letter from the Wornan's Chris- think of the patient during the sameifme. 
tian Temperance Union during the past week, rrestimony in court developed tbe fact that 
asking him to vote against any bill that pro- the healer had so Illany patients that there 
poses, either directly or indirectly, to open were not fifteen minutes enough in the 
the saloons in any city on Sunda.y, and to twenty-four hous to go ha.lf way around. 
vote against, any",bill for th~ amendment or When questioned on this point, she said she 
repeal of the present Scientific Telnperance In- colild think of a thousand cases at a time as 
struction Law. well as one . .. --.-~--.,-

The Legislatures of six states have ex- The mental part of the scientific course 
pressed the opinion that the Constitution of that the patient is asked to take seems to 
the Nation should be amended so as~t...o secure consist chiefly in learning to believe a false
the election of United States Senators by hood-'" just think there is nothing the mat
direct vote of the people rather than by Legis- tel' with y'()u.~' 
latnres as now. It is stated, on good authority, that the' 

Movenlents ·among Mohammedans and promoters have received, through- the mails, 
others in India indicate a tendency to bring an income of $6,riOO to $8,000 per month 
religious issues, like the ri~'hts of Mohaln- during the past six years. 
medans, Hindoos and Christians, into the The writer heard 'one of the leaders say that 
political issues of the Empire. Such a result hypnotIsm had a prominent part in the SCI

may be unavoidable, but it is far from entific ,department of the institution. We 
bein~ oosirable. agree with them in this, judging from the 

The French Panama Canal Company has A reception was given to H.ev. Dr. Theodore 
offered to sell its property and concessions to L. Cuyler by the National Temperance 80-
the United States for $40,000,000. This may ciety, on the 9th of J anu'ary, in honor of his 
dela.y ~nal a~tion by the Senate, and the 80t,h birthday, which wa,s on th~ 10th. He 
Panama route may be chosen instead of the is still able to do a large amount of work. 
Nicaraguan routereconuuended bytbespeeial His publications include twenty books and 
Commission. The I-IepburnNicaragua Canal 4,000 contributions to periodicals. More than 
Bill passed the House Jan. 9 by a vote of 200,.000,000 copies of his sermons and essays 
308 to 2. This bill, togethe':r with questions. have been printed. "I have been a very 
touching other routes, will be considered b.y happy man," he said at this reception. On 
the Senate at length. the next day h~ gave"a reception at his home 

effect that they have had on the community, 
through tbe expenditure of the large· amount 
of funds in so small a community necessary 
in m'aking' the above-referred-to improve
ments. Not only have they hypnotized the 
mechanics and laboring class of Sea Breeze,. 
but ma:uy of the merchants and Board of 
Trade of Daytona; also the post-office in
spectors into recommending the removal of 
the Sea Breeze post-office from a central 
point to where it would better accommodate 
this mental science business. We wrote vou On the morning of January 8 a terrible ac- in Brooklyn, and announced that he would. 

cident happened in the railroad tunnel under preach on Sunday, the 12th of January. 
Park Avenue, near Fifty-sixth street, New 
York City. An incoming--train frO-In-New 
Haven, ·Conn .• bad been stopped to await the 

FLORI D'A, 

D. D. nOGERS. 

~ clearing 'of the track under the shed at the Owing to recent suits brought in the United 
station. The rear end of that train was in 8ta.tes Courts by post-office officers against 
the tunnel, although the engine and part of the promoters of" mental s~ience," much has 
the 'train were in:the open and within the 'sta- been said in the leading papers and peJ'iodi
tion yard. While thus standing, an incom- cals about the same. It may be interesting 
ing 10c~1 train from,Harlem ran into the :f.lew to the readers of the SABBATH RECORDER, and 
Haven train, destroying the two rear coaches, profitable to mankind generally, 'to know, 
~illing fifteen persons-fourteen men and one ,something about this kind of science (?) that 
woman-and injuring thirty-six others. l:t has recently brought sixteen indictments in 
was the most serious' acciaent that 'e~er hap~ the United States C6:Uy,1)1i'pon its promoters, 
pened in ,the tunnel, whichbas always been a and the indictments of such a nature ,as to 
source of trouble and perplexity for ~a:rious warrant the Attorney -General.coming to 

·.reasons. The engineer of the colliding train Florida to pers~nally conduct the cases. 
is underarres't.without bail. Thre.eroads u~ Sea Breeze, which is a suburb of. Daytona, 
the,tunnel, and .the :congestion o.f travel at, is headquarters in this couIit,ry for mental 
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about this removal, how that the post-miss-
tress was receiving a~d distributing' mail 
enroute. At that time we pictured, in our 
mind, the community as being in. a comatose . 
state on this subjeg~, but owing to careless 

, driving by the promoters of mental science, 
the wheels of the hearse which contained the 
supposed corpse struck against this post
office (removal) and the funeral was post:.' 
poned indefinitely; an investi~ation followed, . 
bringing forth the above facts. 

"Fret not thyself because of evil doers, 
neither be thou enyious a:gainst the workers 
of iniquity, for they shall be cut down like 
the, grass." . 

DAYTONA; Fla., Jan. 5, 19Q2. 
, \ 

THE best sign that a man believes anything. 
is not his repetition of its formulas; hilt his 
impregnation with its spiri~.-::....phillipsBl'ooks •. 
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'me that the cost ~,ould be cornparatively All the' possibilitie's and ,~opp~rtunities of 
small and tbe returns great. 1 do not ~ite Jife 'are sum med up ill'tbe great vision at the 
all this to urg,e' ,yoll to any particular line of end of our Bible. To-day \\Ie have only a 

'act,ion,--lfrF--1 'know tliat there is no line of new year; there aJltbings -are new. "~e 
,EV~\'NGEIAI8'l' J. G. BUHDICKreports tl1at 

M1ssi()ns.· 
By O. U;'WlU'l'l~Om), Cor. Secretary, Westerly, U. 1. 

work which will f.urthm' the Master's cause showed :Ihe thatgreat city . . . Oll"the east, ' three young men were baptized, at Alfred last ' .,~'" , ' " 
that you are not 'already planning for, and three gates; on thonorth,_ three gates; on 

", Six, pth-day evening,Dec~'27, and that" th~re " 
carrying-out, as fast as you' are given tihe the'south, three gates; and on the wes~" three 

would be baptism' the nextSixth-dayeven- means, but I writeit beca,use I cannot help gates.. '. '. -And the gates shall ,.not, be 
in~,' 'J ari.~3,. Th~' pro~ress 'of, the meeting:s" " " ' 

• ,. L-.' • , it,' for iny heart is so full ofit., shut." The ,moment . one fRees -:lbout· and' 
is slow,' but we ho'pe'lfone tIle less helpful. It . ' 

, " " ,".'.~.. -----:-- ooke. 'up t'here is a, ~ate 0, pen right'io front , -
, I would seem, that the '\\,'-ork ,ought to move I I tt f D H D 8h b 

., '.N a e er .rom ,. .' ',' aVIS, an~~ aI: from every qQJ:l.rtef.,<,;of the earth. ~,~ate is 
rapidly with.the--]ielp ,and great c nun1bers we Chll~a, of the df!te,of Dec. 1, InO], he wutes. just as near from one spot ,as from another .. 

. " have, ye't we are~rat,eful' for God's blessing., Theweatberof l~te has been very.chanp;eab~e If anyone of us see no-ppen gate, it is prob
The brother ministers t,tre very helpful to the and. the result I~ that a.lmost eVel'y on~ IS ably because we need to turnround. We are 
pastor and the evu.ngelist, and stand by the haVIng colds. \VIsh w~.rrl1ght h?,ve mO.re s.e~- looking blank1y at that u~ly old past which 
meeting'S. Quite a nuulber' have been re- tIed weather. We have had so lIttle ranI tins 'has no open doors; only.the dismal pictures 
newed, YOIl'ng men largel'y, which is ,good. autumn that ~our cistern water has failed us, of our sin and mistakes. and. failures. But 
llraise God for all bis mercies. d 1.__ bl· 'd t t t ~ th an we were, 0 1ge 0 ~e wa 'er lrom e turn about. "I set before thee an open door.," 

IN a letter recently received fl'om :Miss E. A.. 
Fisher, who is now at work with the cllildreu , .' .... 
and young' people of the Little Pra.irie 
church, Ark., and~" vicinit,y, sh~ writes: It 
hardly seenlS possible_thutuearly a y~nl' has 
been spent in Arkansas, but,so it is, and I can 
truly thank God that he led me tlO llla.ke the 
decision finally to come, althoug'h it seemed 
at the time in somer_e~pects a foolish thing·to 

. do; and now I cannot see Iny way clearly, but 
want to trust him, that he will 9reveal it to 
lne, step bJ step, and that 1 rnay never stray 
froui---the path which 'hie'would ha.ve me take. 
I feel that there is ne~tl of such work as I au} 
doing' for several reasons. The pel'sollll~l o~ 
a well-equipped and educated perSOll gives an 
impulse and direction to the thoughtA oJ our 
people that they would probably not get in 
aIlJ' other way. A teacIIer located with t henl 
for a while need waste no ti me, for during the 
week the day-school ean be tau~:ht., a.nd on 
the Sabb{l.th work can be done in the pl'nyer
meeting and iti the Sabbath-school. Of 
course the a.dv~!.i1tages of a. good da.y-sdlool 
need not be mentioned, but I surely think we 
need a good Seventh-dHY Baptist. h'\a.eher 
alllong our ,J)eople at wha.tever point there 
nla.y be a settlement of them. One who can 
hold bis or her own, and compel respeet in 
spite of religious 'dews, cn,n do much toward 
doing away with the prejudice t.oward OlIr 
people wbich exists anlong Illany of the Sun
day-keepers. You know what haranguing', if 
I Illay he exclis~d.:tl_l,,~ .. ,expre8sion, OlIr people 
have underg'one on the Sabbath question 
from some sources, alld,jt, §J~_erl,Jsto me that 
our people, and those also pf'judiced against 
them, need the influence of those who will 
quietly, but firmly, holdto wbat they believe 
right, strictly observe tbe Sabbath, and 
earnestly defend their position if necessary, but 
who do no..!0 tr'y to force their views upon 

. others irrespective of time or place. Of course 
-the work of t~e good pastor and preacher is 
of prime importance, but as it win be a. long 
time, probably, before each of our little 
churches can ha ve a settled pastor, I do feel 
that a teacher who could spend the year in 
one place, or t3ix months .at each of two pl~ces 
not too widely separated, could beof the great
est use to our d~nomination as-wellas .. ·.to the, 
,lives of those with whom be or she would come 
in contact. It does seem to me that such a. 

. 'plan if followed would be ~uch a benefit to 
our cause-the' cause of Christ and his Sab;;
bath. I love our people here, and)f I could 
see something in this line take place, my 
heart would praise 'God, even more t.han it 
does now, 'that I ever came here and contrib
uted my li'ttle in this direction. It seems to 

.' , 

SI1tlng'hai Water-works. It looks to-night as 'rhe new life with all its infinite hopes and 
thoug'h'we might have some l'ain. You have possibilities Inay begin now. \Veneed live' 
read in the, pa.pers t(bat Mr. 'l'irnothy Rich- no longer in the shado-w of our' 'weakness 
al'd, who ~s director ~f the Societ,y for the and sin; ~e IlIay live in the full light of the 
Diffusion of Christian l~nowle,dg'o, located in new opportunity our 'God gives us. The city 
Shuii-g'hai, has, just succeeded in conduding . tl 'th t 'd Tl 'h ' IS- 1ere, "? gaes on every SI e. lrqug , 
an a.gretHnent ,vith the Chi-nese 'Government every g'ute the ,yord_ from the 'l'hroneis 
that they sha.ll give 50,000 Tales a year for _ ...... "_. " ". heard, sfl.}'ing', "Come." If anyone fails. t,tO, ~:;'--,~,-
ten years, for the ~Hlpportl of a GovernInent, go up and possess the land, it must be be 
College to be in the Shail~tu'llg province., :Mr. cause he clings :to the old selfand d w,ells 1, 1 

Hichard is to have full control of this illStitu- the gIOOD,] of anuuforgiving past. ,Hefi~.en, 
tution for ten years. Ten years will, I be- with its gates, may be seen froIn a.ny hi top 
lieve, bring: great changes to Cl1illa. Prillce by eyeA that arE looking that way .. rplw 
Ch Ull, who bas just returned from his humi li- .,;·lInel'ic?Ul F'/'iend. 
ating commission to Germau)', seems to be 
anxious for reforlll. He said tJlat his own 
people would not believe bim when he told 
them of the gTen,t p"osperity of other nations 
and t.heir wonderful achievements. '1'he COll

serv8,tisln of hea.thenit31I1 is one of the great
est hindrances to the progress of reform in 
China. 'rhere a,re tna.llY Chinese who would 
like reform without ChristiauitY;_JJUlt is, 
they ,,"ould like to have many"o(the inven
tiOIlS of the 'Yes tern world nlin us the Chrit3-
tian religion. The mi~siollaries who are 
preaehing that reform without Christianity 
will rarry with it. its own ruin. ' 'Ve are now 
looking forward tothereturn of DI'. PalpllJOl'g 
in the Ileal' future. 110pe she will conTe luuch 
strengthened in body aud spirit for the work 
that awaits her. 

THE CITY OF OPEN GATES, 

THE NEW HEBRIDES.' 

, \Vith all tha.t has been done thl'ougho~t 
the Nmv IIebrides group, the churches there 
have suffered greatly fronl a variety oLu~
toward circull1Atances, the prevalence ~f 
epidemics. and especially the deportation of 
the natives on labor ships, and the introduc
tion of liquor a.nd fireal'lns. It is to be hoped 
that· the movement to restrict the liquor 
tra.ffic now before Congress, in the forrn of 
what is known as the Gillett . Bill, will be 
passed', and that our nation will stand b'y 
the side of Great Britain in the effort to care 
for these ielanders. We find in the Record of 
the l.lDited Fi'ee Church of' ScotJa..nd a minute 
adopted by the S.ynod of the New Hebrides 
Church, which luet at 'ranna, OIl July 1, and 
we quote here ,some of its',stat.ements: 

-~, , 

Tbe beginning' of a new Jeal' is a time of ~"rhat curse of civilizat.ion, the drink fiend, 
promise and hope. "Ve are shut away from gTeatly hind'ers the work in sOIpe places; arid 
the pnst by a gate whose hinges never swing' until the French government, following the 
back; its record is unchangeable. It is a example of Britain, prohibit,s this iniquitous 
realm in 'yhic~ there are' no possibilities. It traffic, it will continue to· forol a serious bar
is the'mown field, ,]lot g-reen blades of prom- riel' to g'ood influences amongst the heathen, 
ise. But the future bas all its gates wide open. and a stumbling'-block even to Chiristian 
The ,bars are all down. All the fingerboards natives. 
sa.y, "Go in and take what you want." ~Has "Tn spite of one or two discouraging facts, 
life been hard-and failure h~€quent? this lit- progress 'h~~ been steady all along the line, 
tIe ridge of,the pre!Sent nlay be a watershed and gratifying signs of Christian activity are 
from.whose slopes the s.treams of success and shown, amongst other thin~s, in reports of 
joy shall begin to flow. Has life been· good contributi()ns for the support of native teach
and happiness a friendly comer'? then there ers, for church building, and for charitable 
.is,ground fOl'believ~ng' someth}ng better still purposes; and Dot less than six European 
is just before, a.nd the 'earnest heart ~ay wino churches- have been, or are aboutto be,.erect-, 
a higher' point than has yet been touched. 'ed by the natives themselves, a s'atisfa~tory 

.- God gives us nOWOURlllOl'echance to sh~pe evidence that our people are learning to help 
our lives as we want them., He puts ~hekey- thems~lves instead of always expecting out
in our hand: "I f2:iv'e unto thee the key!'" side aid. A new departure has. been m t 
and he g:i~e8 us that best gift which men ever Fila,where treasurers are now ap 
get, viz., oppor,t,unity.' '''!hat has DOt. been from amongst the natives themselves to 'ULI.'.o...:> 

may be now. What we have always missed charge of the drdin~ry Sunday collecti 
may now be won. What we haveaighedf~r"" On June 23 therewas:helditl Ta na a( 
nuty now be possessed. There is the open gathering unique in the-histor'y of the d. 
gate, and the way stretches straight _, on be.. Men and women from north and sout 
fore!, , <t east and west, sat down tog,ether 
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.. Resolution, to commemorate our Saviour's ·.l·faHed as~ a com-mandlJr::in;;;'chief because he. 
dying love .. Suc'h a;' meeting could ·not·possi- could n.ot make up hi§' mind to advance and 
bly have been"' held on. 'dark Tanna' a few fight until he had everything exactly right. 
years ago. Now, after a lapse of sixty years' Another succeeded because, though there was 
waiting, the nigh.t of darkness_ has 8urely much lacking, he went forward with what he . 
passedaway."-Tbe-'AJissioDal'V EleI·add. had. -' 

'"'. ,- ,---' . 
TREASU RER'S·REPORT. 

[t'OI' t.11!' lIJOlIf.h of jj'l'<!l'llJ/Jlll'. WOI. 

OICO. H. LJ'l·'l'I~lt.'l;I'IIn.S/lrlll',· .. 
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line divides these two.' . Afte~ Qeginnirig to do, 
he may go on every day preparinJ!: to do bet
ter. In fact; doing is the best possiblaprep
ar.ation for, doing better. Begin. There are 
better stores and offices than the one in which 
y'ou hav~_a chance to go ·to work. Thereare 

. The author who. will not begin his poem, or Inore desirable patients than this one-' your 
e~say,-ol' book-, until' he has a gold pe'n, the fil'st-thathas just entered y'our-consulting
best'jnk, the finest paper,'amahogany-riesk, room. 'rbereal'e stl'ongerchurches tlhan this 
n'revolving chair, and all in a sunny windowwh~chhas just invited you to its pastorate . 

'1'111'; Sl~VICN'l'II-\IAY H{\l"l'IWl' MIHHlONAItY SOlmC'I'Y. with a ben.utiful outlook over lake or river to I t is just pO!3sible that you may have a better 
. III nl;eollllt with 

. Du. lofty mountains, will. neither win tame nor chance to"lIlorl'ow 'or next· :\'ear. But it is 
Cnl,ih III '1'1'1\1\8\11;:" Dpp. 1. 11l01...' ..... : .......... : ............................. $1.3riO :m . bread~. An these thingsR1.·e good, and possi~ cert'ain that sonlething lies ·at ~your hand just 
Chlll't'heH: . . G .. bly desirable,~b9tnof iridispeut:Jable. Lowell now. rasp it. "-Consider all the Circum-

~Nll~l:::;.N\\r~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::. i~ ~~ wrote rI10Stl.v on a pasteboard pad .held on sta-nces?" Yes, but not too. long. "' Give 
JlrlUtOll .TllllCt.iOll. \yl~ ......... : ............................................ : a" 7:J h t t d' I' . . (~nl'\\'h.t.).n\\'n, ................. ~................................................. S:lIi is knee. Whittier's. study had little in it to -as e a.n 'H1C InatIon a cha.nce to be heard'l" 
])I~lIIlfl(~I(lt N .• 1 .........•........................................................ ' 27 7i) 
NUp. N. y ....................... ; ......................................... ~........ l:IOri s!-lggest authorship. One Inay still s" ee at Yes, but not too much.' The great fact is,· 1:::\1I110h. N .. 1.. (h'lw1'II1 FlllIll.. ...................... · ......... $l1 f>!.' ... flhllllL ).lI~sl('l\I. ... ; .... -: ........................ a :!:I·- 1-1 Sl Concord the old·" Boston rocker" beside the you have been gettingrealdyJora life work; 
~:!~~.l~~el~t:;:.~~: ~1I~;~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: 1~ ~:: plain litltle table where I~merson produced an opp.ortunit,y is now yours. 'rake it, and 
NOl'toll\'!Ih·. KIIIIHnH .. ~ ........................... ~:-:-: .. -..................... 2·l If. h' h k h f . "T 
l'n,w('nt.lll'k. Wl·H1!·l'ly. H. L ............................................ , 7S .1·1 IS epoc ..;nlaking essays. The man who is to lIla re t e most 0 It. ".I.OU must get hold:l)y 
~1~~~:t~~'111~\~":' \y ... : .............................. ,.,........................... .~~ ~¥ succeed at authorship needs idea,s,aI;ld hardl'y the right h~ndle'?" YeH, but get- hold--' by 
i~~1;~:(~~·~::·~.H(~~:.li·.<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 21 riO anything' else. He must, of course, get them . some handle insfa.lltly, and, if you have rpade 
Ch\t'.ago. 111. ......... ;............................. .............................. Ii 00 • t d d . t· 1 f 1 1 . h h dl 
Hl'I·I\II. WiH....................................................................... 4 aii 111 0 wor s, an reduce the words to perma- a IDIS a {e, ee your way to t Ie rIg t an e. 
IlIlll·lIet\(ll·lIt~l·. N. y ... -.,,~................................................... If.OO llent form in Wl'I't,in2.'. }:>ut ~or ·thI·S the stub Do not 'J' oin the vast army of failures, who, 

~n.hha.t.h·Il(·hooIH: ' , .> 

\"pltoll. 10\\"11 ................... , ..... : ....................................... . 
[.00 of a lead-pencil and the back of used envelopes- amid all brilliant acquirem~nts, neglected the 
~ ~~ or the IIlargins of newspapers will avail. high art of taking hold.-S. 8. 11imes. North 1."11\1. 1\:1'11 ........................ " ................................. . 

1'11.\\"('l\.t Ilt'k. \"PH!!'rl,\'. H. 1.. hlrt.h(ln.v Orrl'l'\'I1~~ .............. . 

2~ g~~ 'I'rue, the publishers like clean copy, H written --.-.- ----.- ..-.-----------
fi gg on one side of the paper only, "-and the leg'i- LIVING IT DOWN. 

. JllnIol' Hodet.v of ()hrl~tll\.n Nndl'ltYOl·. j'In.llIlIdil. N. Y ...... .. 
Hod!'!Y of (~hI'IHt.llLlI l·~II()(,IlYOl·. WeHt, 1-III.\lO('\{. 111. ............... . 
1\1, . .,; .• 10hll WIIlIIIIllH. AIlI\.IIIH Cl'lItre, N. Y .. Gold COn.Ht ....... .. 
'l'p(,11 (; r(1(' II ('" ., ., 

YOIIllg' l'l'opil"8 K()('ll'tyor ChrlHtll\.1l 1001l!ilHt\"Ol·. Leolll;;·~i~~ 
vilh·. N. Y ........... , ............. ; ............................................ .. 

fj 00 ble manuscript of a beginner stands a far It is easy to suspect a man of being a rascal, 
211~ gJ better chance of acceptance than the illegible to charge him with being a rascal, and even 

ri 00 one,-but the man who really has something to prove him a rascal, provided ,that lies are 
j~ ~g to say, and who knows how to sUoy it, need good evidence, and he has no opportunity of 
fi 00 not wait to acquire a fine chirography or to contradicting or disproving them. 

IIWOllll' fl'OI11 1'(,1'1ll1l1ll·1lt. FIIIlCIH 
l\11·H. 'I'. H. 'l'Ue!{l·I·. 1 \ l) III Ill·l". (~c I i.':::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::. :::::::::::: 
YOIIIlg' l'l'ople'H Kol'iet.y or <Jlll'hlt,Inll l'~ntl('nvol'. \\'eHt I'~d-

l111'~toll. ~. y .................................................................. . 11. \\'. Htllll11l1ll. Illl,vlollll. FIII. ............................................. . 
MI'H. ~1. C. I'nl'lwr. C!l\eH~O. III .• Oolcl COIIHt. ............... , ...... .. 
11. \). CIIIl·kl\. Dod~l\ CI'lltI'C·. MIllll.... .. ..................... .. 
WOIl1I1Il'H l~xl·c·llt.\ve BOHl'lI. (lpIlPl'nl \<'1l1l(l.. ............. $lO on 

:J:! 00 buy a typewriter. Let hirn seize any material But suppose when you have proved that a .. .. NII!,lv!' Ilplpl1l'H. China.. 7 00 
BO~'H' Hl'hool. Chinll..... f. 00-

'L'otn.I... ............................ , ... ~~ .............................. i2.()G1 1(; thatl is at hand, or that he can find, to begin man is a rascal, the man himself refuses to 
to write. be a rascal. What can be done then? Prov-Cit. 

'\'!ll'O()Ol'l' O. Dn\"lH. A If. cll. N.Y.. 011 IH~('Ollllt of Hl11u,I'V of 
\); II. ))nyIH .................................................... .'.: ........ : ..... $ 

GO 00 You could not tell, when you were eating ing a man a rascal does not make him one-
17~~? your roll at breakfast this morning, whether it oBly shows the rascality of those who have 
:Jfi() ()O the wheat fl:om which it was made was sowed tried to blacken and defame an honest man. 

I·; v t\1l~1' IIHtlc Co lllllli t h'{'-O 1'(\t1l'H Nos. 2f)()-:!rif ...................... . 
111.tl'1'l'Ht ................................................................................ . 
LonIlA .................................................................................. .. 

en,Hh III 'I'I'l\llH111'y .Tnl1. t. 1110:! : by hand 01' bypower-drill, harvested by steam "A while ago an honest mechanic did a 
Chilln 1H IHHloll ....................................................... $ Il;;:l G7 d 
HI'1l1Wt\OIl of Ill'ht................................................... \() (10 0.1' with the old-fashioned crad.le, 2.'l'ound at ay's work in one of the houses of a Mas-
A\"ullnille rm' l'UI'1'I'nL eXI)l·II~('.,;............................... lilfl 701- 1.Ci7S.n " --- :Minneapolis or in the ancient mill on some sachusetts town. That night the house was 
IM)t •• 11111. i~'(~:):~t$~·:~i-;(i .. (ii) ......... · .... ·" ........ · .......... · .. · .. · ........ ·$2.0li11li unnamed brook. Nor did you care. Theroll robbed. 'rhe workrnan was at once suspect-

10;. &. o. E. GIO:O. H. U '1"1'1'; U. '/'l'/':ts. was sweet, whole80me, and sat,isfying'i and ed, and his house searched. 1'hough no eri-
-==--==-:~:-_-:::=-=-:-::-=-:-::~..:::::-:::-:-::-~=-.-:-_--=.:-=:::-:.-=---:-===-==--=~:-.:::.-::::~ that. was e-nough. But you would not have dence of his guilt could be fou~d, he. was. J\ut 

THE HIGH ART OF TAKING HOLD. had It had not SOllle farmer known how to under the ban of the commuDIty; hIS frIenus 

Many Inen go thI'9ugh life without ever 
bavin~ fairly gotten hold of their chosen l>usi
ness or profession. 'riley have enjoyed good 
opportuni ties of preparation, ~ave been 
taught by the best Inasters of tneir trade, 
havHsel'ved apprenticeship in the best houses, 
have gone with credit through the best col
lege or university, and they do not la.ck nat
ural talentE1: TheX early gave pI~omise of at
tainment. Parents and friends predicted for 
-them brilliant careers. Teachers were proud 
of them. They had n'o difficult,y in' getting 
the highest credentials. 'I'bey seemed war
ranted in aspiring to the chief prizes of th.eir 
vocations. But at thirty they were still pre2 
paring for life's serious husiness. At forty 
thpy were just ready to begin. At fifty they 

, were as ready but· not more so. Then the 
consciousness of ~elplessness paralyzed them. 
It was too -late to begin. And the story of 
their lives must be told in the one word "fail~ 
ure." . -

The trouble is that the hour never came to 
them when they were fully ready to take hold 
of their ~ork. They really ,had. every needed 
preparation except the decision to begin, but, 
lacking that decision~ they were as powerless· 
as though utterly untaught and untrained. 
. And the'lack of-decisiQJl~was not based so 

. - / . . 
. much upon sefect of iliaracter as upon fanci-
ful notions of what is needed to insure suc
cess, One of our prominent.r Union generals 

, ~ ~ . 

. . 

take Hold of hiE! spring work at tho right shunned him, his employers gave him no 
time. His plow llla.y not have been of the work. A large family of children depended 
latest pattern, but it availed to turn the soil. upon him for support, but his hands coUld 
Suppose he had sat on the fence looking help- find nothing to do. He asked for a trial. 
lessly at his field, and wishing for a better plow, Noone would bring charges against him. He 
or, at barvesttime, for the latest reaper, or had was advised to leave the, town, and that 
let his crop lie in the barn'rather than thresh course seemed the only means of relief: That, 
it with a flail. That fanner had the high art however, would be construed as a confession 
of taking hold, and you were an ungrateful of guilt. He determined to remain and live 
man if you ate your bread without, mentally down suspicion. Unlike many in similar sit
thanking that artist in overalls and ,a broad- uations, he neither too<i< to drinking, lost, his 
brimmed chip bat.' ,. religion, became sour, nor blamed men for re-. 

Or all the railway trains that are speeding gardin~ hi~ as they di~, s.ince ~e would have 
over the earth at this Inoment,-how many don.e hkewIs~ under SImIlar cIrcu~sf"ances. 
are there? - probabl'y not one is drawn He Just remaIned firm.and kept hopIng. After 
by a locomotive that left its initial two years the real thIef was found, and the 
station in perfect order. Engineer and fire-' persecuted man was vindicated."-The Arm-

man would have -liked to oil and rub and pol- ory. 
ish just a little more. But hundreds of thou-'j TRACT SOCIETY. 
sands of destinations are reached on the in-.. -'. 

stant, tens of thousands of connections are 
made, business worth millions is transacted,. 
the dead are buried, the young are m'arried, 
all as long before pilt,nned, because those en
gineers knew when. to stop polishing steel and 
brass and nickel, and to seize the throttle. 
. Let the young man take hold, and~et' to 
work .. This is riot said as disparaging or un
derestimating ,_ preparation. He should get 
all that he can by voracious. eagerness and 
exhaustless patience. But life's main errand 
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J .. P. MOl:lher, Agent-;-'''Puulll:lhillg Homie ......... ;..................... :loG 37 

ChurchcR' 

First Alfrerl. N. Y ............................ : ........................... ; ...... : ... . 
~lilton. \Vls .... : .................................................................... .. 
Milton JUIiction. \Vis .................. ; ....................................... . 

~~f~~~:~~P~N.JY::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hartsvllie. N. Y ................... ' ................................................ ·; .. 
Pa,,·catuck •. 'Vesterly, ll. 1. .............. , ............................ ; ...... . 
New York City ................ : .................................................... .. 
Nortonville. T~an ................................................................. . 

IG 87 
11 00 
2G 58 
:!7 80 
20 00, 
5 18 

2G 53 _, 
12 62 

. 24 15 
12 36 . Walworth, 'Vis.n .... ~ ................................. ; .............................. . 

---', 
Total ................................................. : ................. :!.08446 _. 

E.&O.E. . - . 

is to do, not to preparelodo:; l1nd 110 sbarpPLAINFI,ELD. N. J. t Jan 3.1902. 
F.J.HuBBARD. Treas .. 

. t· \ .. _-- , . 
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WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD • r':~WOtnan '8 .' Work. tion, is tpe building of. churches. . I{~ has 
. MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON ,Editor, Plainfield,-N. i ... n ............. erecteda Roman Catholic church i~ memory, 

of his 'mother, ~nd" an Episcopal church in 
'Receipts for October. 

Dodge Centre, MInn., Mrs. E. L. Ellis, MissIonary Soclety.;: .. $ 2 00 . 
,', J 

A KING. 
BY ELLA MA'l".rHEWS BANGS. 

We talked of kings, little Ned and I, 
As we sat in the firelight's glow ; 

Of Alfred the Great, in days gone by, 
, ,- And his king-domof long ago. 

.. Of Normari William, who. brave andsteri::t, 
His armies to victory led, .'.. . 

Then, after a pause, " At schocH we learn 
Of anothergreatman," said Ned. . 

" And this one was good to the oppressed, 

memory of. his wife's mother. He and hi~' 

wife were large contributors in the erection .of 
E.CPre~byterian church' in PennsylY:a:nia, and 
Mrs. Schwab is soon to build a church for the 
Lutherans' in: her father's native town.' 

Large gifts ' 9f land and m:oney have been 
made to the hospitals all over the land. Art 
has b~en also remembered. Jacob S; Rogers 

'.gave his fortune of five millions to the Metro-
, Be was gentle and·brave, and so '. . . 

Wasn't he greater. than all the rest? 
. 'Twas Abraham 'Lincohi, you know." 

"'Was Lincoln a king?" I askeq him then, 
And in waiting for his reply . 

..politan Museum of Art in' New York, and 
Emerson McMillan gave $100,000 to.found' 
an Art Museum in Colum bus, Ohio. 

A long procession of noble men - . 
Seemed to pass in the firelight by. 

,\-Vhen "No" came slowly from little Ned, 
And thoughtfully; then, with a start, . 

"He wasn't a king-outside," he said, 
" But I think he was in his heart." 

. -St. Nicholas. 

A RECENT number of Leslie's Weekly devot
ed nearly ~. page of reading matter to re
hearsingthe unparalleled gifts to charity 
made during the opening year of the new 
century :$90,000,000 have been given in the 
last twelve months to endow and build 
churches, to advance the cause of education, 
and to further the work of general philan
thropy. Doubtless the figures would be much 
larger than they are if all gifts had been made 
publicly. Even the colored people, who have 
so little of this world's goods, gave $50,000 
for religious purposes. It would make in
teresting reading, if space allowed, to tell of 
the various persons and~ institutions that 
have been thus aided. Fortunately, each 
donor had his or her own pet charity, so 
there was little danger of a duplication of 
gifts. 

Andrew Carnegie heads the list of great 
givers with $7,150,000 for libraries. This 
Sl1 m includes a Ii brary for Porto l:Uco that 
will cost $150,000. He has also given ten 
millions and a haH for institutions of learn
ing .in Scotland, and thirty millions for a 
polytechnic institution at Pittsburg. ]'our 
millions was the sum that he gave for a fund 
for aged and disabled.employees of the Car
negie Company. In the endowment of sci en
tific schools, the erection of buildings for 
public use, and in, many other ways has he 
given as God has prospered him. . 

As Carnegie endows ·libraries, so ,Rockefel
ler endows colleged, his gifts for the last 
year running up into the millions. This is 
no new thing for him, as his name has long 
been identified with large gifts for education. 
Another large gift to Wellesely was announced 
just before the holidays. One of his dona
tions this year was a preliminary gift of 
$200.000 to found a national institute of 
medical research similar to the Pasteur In-

. " 

stitute in Paris .. 
Colleges have often. been the recipients of 

large gifts. J. ,Pierpont Morgan gave to 
Harvard $1,000,000 for the~ledical School 
as a memorial to his father, and large sums 
have come to Harvard from others to be used . . 

for different purposes~ . ,Yale, Brown,: Johns 
Hopkins, Syracuse, University' of Minnesota, 
Vassar 'and other institutions of learning 
~a ve received gifts more or less large. 

The amount given to missions is not stated, 
but .!..!Ie contributions were said to be ten "per 
cen't higher this year than last., 

The line followed' by -Charles ,M .. Schwab, 
President of the United States Steet' Corpora: 

" '. 

) 

. Large personal gHtshave been made by 
.such men as Gen. William J. Palmer, Presi
dent of the Rio Grande Western Railroad' . . , 
who lately distributed more than a milHon 
dollars among the men in his employ. Albert 
Til~ of Paterson, Mr.' Borden of Fall River, 
and others, hlive given of their 'substance 
that each of their workmen might have a 
share. The United States Express Co.~ gave 
'to each man on their pay-roll ten dollars as 
a Christmas gift. '.' 

It is estimated that women alone have giv
en more than a million dollars a month to 
charitable purposes during the past year. 
Mrs. Leland Stanford recently gave thirty 
millions "in memory of her son to the institu
tion that bears his name and to whi.ch she 
has already given large sums. 

Miss Helen, Gou ld will always be remem
bered as a woman possessing a generous heart 
and an op'e'n hand. Much of her. charity is sO ' 
quietly don~ that the world hears nothing of 
it. During the last year she has founded 
scholarships in many colleges, built a Y. M. 
C. A. building in a Western town, and given 
largely to various charitable. institutions in 
New York. To each and every man connected 
with the railroad station of her own town 
she gave a ten dollar gold piece as a Christ
mas remembrance. 

. . 
Mrs. Emmons Blaine has given $1,000,000 

to the School of Education of the University 
of Chicago. Mrs.Colles P. Huutingtonisfitting 
up her San Francisco home for a hospital for 
women. One New York woman supports the 
reading and clUb roomsin the Italian quarter 
in New York. Another looks after the inter
ests of the newsboys and bootblacks in·' New 
York and Newport, and others give generous
ly toward children's hospitals and the vari
ous nurseries and other in§titutions for the 
care of 'children. " .. 

These are some of the larger gifts of the 
year, and 'we rej oice that so ~any men and 
women of wealth have been Jed to-·us,e it so 
wisely. Because these have given so m,uch 
and we can do so little, we should ba\7e no 
feeli~g of discquragement or dissatisfaction. 
Many of them have been moved to do as they 
ha ve done because of, some kindness shown 
thern in earlier years, because oL some aid 
given and forgotten perhaps, . some lesson 
learned' of helpfulness and consideration for 
the brother man" and so are giving. to others 
of their abundance in memory of the kindness 
they themselves have received. '. 

Mus. HATTERSON-' I am' going to meet my 
husband at 9ne o'clock, to select some deco
rations for the drawing rooUl" 

'. Mrs. Catterson-What do you want him 
with you for? . . ' ' . . 

"Well(-i-n--eRse.-:-they d(),n't.turn. out dght, I 
can say It'was hlsfault.-Llfe. .. 

" ."'-- .", , \ 

' .. Adams Centre, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society :-, 

Tract S·oclety ................. "~ ........................................... $10· 00 
AfrIcan·Mhu!inn .......... ; .......................... : ........ .' ............. 20 00- 30 00 
Milton, Wis. Mrs. L. A: Platts, African MissIon .................. , 5 00 

Allred, N. Y., Woma,n's Evangelical Society: '.' 

Tract Soclety .. :.--;-;;:::-.......................... ; ............ ~.; .......... $ £) '00 
Boys' School. ......................................... .-~..................... 5 00 
Board Expense ... .-.-................................................. :..... 1 no 
Middle Island Parl!onage ........... ~ ...........• ;;.~ ... ~ .......... ,5 00- 16 00 

Alfred Station, N. Y.,Ladies' E,;a'ngelical Society: 

Tract SOciety ....................... , ... · ............ : ......... : ........... :$ 404 
MissIonary Soeiety...... ... ......... ............ ..................... ... 4 04 
Miss Burdick's.Salary.................................................. 1 00- 9 08 

Milton, Wis., Ladles' Benevolent Society: . '. 

Education Fund, Milton College ............................ ; ............ . 1250 
--

Total. ....................... : .............. :~ .............................. $74 58 

Receipts in November .. 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. E. M. Dunn, RECORDII:RS., .......................... $ 10 00 
Alfred, N. Y., Ladies' Evangelical Society, African Mission.... 5 00 
Doland, S. D., Mrs. Charlotte McIntyre, China Mission.......... 3 00 
Marquettc,-Wis., Ladies of Seventh-day Baptist churdh......... 2 00 

--
Total. .................... : ............................................... $ 20 00 

\. . . 
. Receipts in Decemher. 

Milton, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent Society, Miss Burdick's 
Salary ................................................... ; ............................ $ '-. Akron, N. Y., Mrs; S. A. B. Gillings: ' 

RECORDER ............................................ ,.,,,,'.-; ....... : ............ $ 2 00 
African Girl. ........................ ~: .. .-::-:: .. ~ ............. ; .............. 1200, 

·Alfred University Centennial Fund.............................. 1 Of
NortoIlville, Kan., Woman's Missionary Society, un appro-

. priated .......... ~ .......................... ,: ....................................... . 
.. 

Brookfield, N. Y., Young Peoples' Missionary Society: 

Dr. Palm borg ............................................................. $ 5 00 
Miss Burdick................................................................ 5 00 

fi 00 

15 00 

30 00 

Native Helpers .....•.... ; ....................................... '" ...... 5 00 
Boys' School. .......................................... :................... 500--- 20 00 
Chicago, Ill., Ladies' SOCiety; unappropriated........................ 20 00 

Coloma, WIs., Woman's Board Auxiliary: 

Tract Society ......................................... ; ................... $ '2 00 
Native Helpers............................................................ 2 00- 4 00 

Albion, 'Vis., Woman's Missionary and Benevolent Society: 

Africa.n Mission ........................................................... $ 8 74 
Sale of Photographs............ ....................................... 1·'00' .... · 
Sale of Calendars ....................... :...... ........................... 24- 5 48 
Milton, Wis., Mrs. Delia Estee, African Girl, Vena.................. 3 00 

'rotal ..................................... : ............................... $102 48 
MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Treas. 

. ., FREE APPLES FOR BOSTON'S POOR. 
Four years ago, when apples were a delight 

in the land, Dr. E. E.Hale made the sugges
tion that if the farmers would remember the 
poor of the city they would fully appreciate 
every apple given them. The idea met with 
instant favor, and the farmers generously 
sent on apples by the carload, and the good 
work was helped on by the mana.gers of the 
Boston and Maine, the Boston and Albany, 
and the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
roads, for they promised to transport free all 
the apples donated to the city of Boston: 

So this work came to be,a branch of the 
Lend-a-hand 80ciety, and every year when 
there is a.n over-abundance of fruit the offer
ing is sure to come. 

Through the Associated Charities and other 
organizations t,be poor receive cards--" hich 
entitle them to a gift of the fullness of the 
land. Nearly everyone receives a p~ck, and 
where th,e familynumb~rsmanyamore liberal 
allowance is made. AILwho are able carry 
the fruit home themselves, but, a large num
ber who are aged or ill have it carried to tbeir 
doors.-Boston Advertiser. . 

. IN.an interesting intervieJV reported in the 
Methodist ,Recorder, Mr. Baring-Gould was 
asked, "What. was the origin of your great 
hymn, 'Onward, Christian Soldiers'?" "I'll., 
tell you that," he replied. "When I was a 
curate I had charge of a mission at Horbury, 
one mile from Wakefield, and' one Whitsun
tide my vicar wan ted me-, .. to bring' all the 
Sundav-sebool .. children up to the mother' 
church for a great festival. 'Well,' Ithought· 
't.here's,that mile to tramp; what shall I d~ 
WIth them on the way?' All of a sudden it . 
s~ruck me, 'I'll write them a hymn.' And I I 

dId. It was all done i.n about ten' minutes. 
I set it to one· of Haydn's'tunes, and the chil
dren sang it on t~e way to church. I tho.u~ht 
no moreabq.,ut It and expected thebymn 
would be no more heard of;" . ... " . 

I. 
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THE OLD HEAD AND THE YOUNG MUSTACHE. nerf.or yo'ut life. 'The turkey was bro'wned" ,BEFORE THE DAYSo'r ABRAHAM. 

Two men sat, in a parlor. ' The 'one:"' was to a turn, and the, pumpkin pies were of the/I A. F. SCHAUFI<'LEit, D. D... , 

g'r~y-hairedJ:"on the upper 'lip of the'otherwas kind~-w-h,ieh-boys dream of when they are Ti-mewas, and that not so very long ago, 
a little shadow of brown which was ~eginning -away from home. . ' when we knew little about the landfrorrl which 

. to ~rouse pleasurable sen,sations when its . He ate~ the, young man did, and the oliI the Father of thePaithful came forth.. He 
,. owner stood in front of the mirror. 'They-, man's eyes sparkled ashe helped him the seemed to ustoemergeoutof Cimmerian.dark

were father and 'son,"and the younger, ma.n third and fourth tiI;ne. "Haven't had such' a neS(3, and his surroundings were to us an un
e.' :"was just home froqlschool, where, as . George dinner in' an age," said the young oracle. known quantity. Many critics have denied' 

"Ade would say, he had beeri"iearning'howto '''T~lk about your swen restaurants, where ,that Abraham WaS an "historic person, while ' 
wither his parents.'" ." th~ybringyou just enough to makey.outhink others have affirmed that ,he was as ignorant 

The old man spoke hlimbly~ deprecatingl'y, of the American in the Paris cafe who said, and savage a manas"~Dur North American 
and he bad the air appropriate' to afootmari: when the waiter pu~ a bit of steak down before India~.The whole of Genesis14 has been 
when he sits on thereversed seat of a; fasbion- him,' Yes, that is whatTwant, bring me some.' a.ffirmed' to be un'histor'icaJ, and Abraham'S' 
able cart andlooksattherecedin~ landscape. 1 tell y~u this is rnighty satisfy~ug; Father, fight has been relegated to the limbo of the 
He was painfully conscious that he was a would you mind helping me once more? '" mythical. 
back number." ." After-the nuts. had been passed and. the But the nlore~we learn through the medium 

The young man was equ&Jly conscious that young man s.aid th-atihe couldn't stand'; any of. the excavator's' spade, the more ',~e fee,l L 
he was at the head of the procession. He more, he went to--the back porch to take a that in the Bible"story of this gre~t man we ,-~ 
stroked the brown decoration on his upper pull at a cigar" ,~nd the old m~n sat down to are on "terra firma." Wenow know that in 
lip as a sculptor might have patted a Corin- meditate. Ur of Chaldees there was before the times of 

. thian frieze on a temple of knowledge; he also ·,,'Well," he said, "the boy's head may' not Abraham a vast and complex civilization.' 
,.,' looked extremely wise, and spoke with a11- work like mine, but his stomach does. Whea :Men lived In , highly 'organized communities, 

thority. The father felt his way carefully in-:- it comes to one of mother's old-fashioned and kept records of, their transactions just as 
to some inquiries about the learned world dinners I don't see that ihereis Uluch differ- carefully as we do in these later centuries. 
from which theyoung man had' emerged for ence between us. The critics to the winds, Abraham, therefore, came out of no savage' 
his winter vacation. The son came back .that boy is going to eat turkeyif-he---busts. environment, and could not have been the 
with da~hiqg and decisive answers. They That.is one thing that will never be evolu- ignorant Bed'win that he has frequently been 
made the old man shrink into a little lump tionized out of him. Arid if I sent him to r~presented to be. 

m and clutcli: a is c aIr as 1 e oug -', -'-, ld come k --.T..he.r.e_~hasrecently comejnt.o.thepossessiuu, lln===~ 
it too would be pulled out from under him. with the same old hankering after' mother's' of the writer a clay tablet, measuring 6~ by 
All his old beliefs, his ideas, notions and pum pkin pies." 3~ inches, and one'inch thick, which was un
knowledge seemed to be going the way of the The father's confidence in himself and his earthed at Tello, fifty miles south of Babylon. 
smoke which the sharp-tongued flames were position was evidently picking up a bit, and The writing is archaic cuniform. In this land 
dri ving up the chimney. A little dash of evo- in the afternoon he proposed to the young there are only two' or three men capable of 
lution here, a thrust of criticism there, meta- man that they walk down the street together. deciphering this writing. The tablet was de-
physics, "modern thought," German philos- Of course there was a little vanity in the ciphered by Professors Gottheil, of the Vni-
ophy, the latest conclusion~ of scholarship, proposition. He wanted his neighbors to see versity of Columbia, and proves to be the 
etc., made him feel as if he had the whole wis- him playing proud father to this walking edi,. accounting of 'two men, Nidup and Kipalne 
dom and t.ruth of life to learn over again. tion of the latest encyclopedia. And such a by name, of grain'received and disbursed in 
When a lull came and the boy went over to massive piece of young wisdom is never un- connection with the temple at Tello. The ac-
the rnirror above the mantel piece, the father willing to be displayd. counting covers one year of time. In it we 
gathered the fragments 'of himself together ... 'J'he young man carried his air of a Socrates find, for example, mention of so and so much 
and slipped out of the room. He wentto bed well until they turned a cornel' and suddenl'y grain for twenty-one hundred sheep (presum
complaining to " mother" that he felt light- came face to face with a young lady. He had ably used for sacrifice), and for so many oxen, 
headed. seen her before, in fact a great many times, or for asses. Here, too, we find many and 

The next morning the little brown mustache and they had not always walked in opposite curious names of men living in that day; as, 
softly intimated that it would be nice to have directions. Her face tookon-a flush of glad for example, Lugarmaki, Sarggarga, and 
some spending money for the holidays._The sllrpriser and little tinges of morning stole Dupka. 
old man went to an old bureau drawer and over the cheek of the boy. The father saw it The ti~e given on the tablet is that of Gimil 
took .out an old twenty.doHar'O'old piece. '0; I· "aH,and fell to meditating again. "It is the Sin, king of Vr, and his date is 2500 to 2600 
have had it inihehousealongtime "he said old stor'y," he said to himself, "as old as the 'before Christ. This is at least five hundred 
"before you were born, and' we have bee~ st~rs, an.d will outla~t t~e. s~ars. It is another years before Abraham was called to leave the 
thinking that we would give it to you so that thln~"~hlCh they ca~ t crlt.I?ISe out of the boy, land of his fathers, and so carries us back to 
you could have a nice time while you are at or eV'olu~e out of hIm, moder~ thought can the hoary centuries of antiquity. To handle 
borne. But it is so old, too old, I'm afraid

t 
goo to the garret and . ~~m ble Itself d.own .for a tablet so ancient stirs one's blood, and 

to do you any good." , old rags when a boy IS In love. He IS gOIng seems to bring Abraham and his times very 
" "T~o old!" exclaimed the young UUIn; to be just like his fathers in spite of the whole near, while at the saine time it makes the 
i~~'t it gold?" . . procession of up-to-date people with their patrial'ch more real to, us than he ever has 

"Yes." . new-fangled notions." been. And the tablet has far more of signifi-
" Well, gold is good enough for me 8,nyday. That evening the father was in the parlor cance than at first sight appears, for it shows 

Don't be afraid of that." alone. The young man had gone out to call, ~s a great civilization, preserving records in 
And then, with a stroke at ,the little mus- after much attention to the little brown mus- a way in which our modern communities can

tache, he folded himself into his raglan coat tache and the' big collar which lapped ,down not claim to preserve theirs. No city in the 
with the 'Kitchener 'yoke, swun'g his. patent over his shoulder and ran up under his ear. modern preserves its archives in such a way" 
leathers through the door, and sailed down "He pretty nearly . stampeded me last as to insure theIr being in good shape forty-
town. n.ight,.~' said the old man; "just about ground ' five hundred years from the present time. 

"Thank the Lord,'; said the old man as he my Iiotions to powder. But' he couldn't' do We feel that the men of patriarchal days,were 
watched the retreating apparition, "thank it to-night. There i~n't anything in ,this big not the uncultivated and rude men that they 
the Lord that I had somethii:i'g which was not talk about outgrowing everythingin the past have been claimed to be: Abraham was no 
too old to do the boy any good. He took it and about' mother' and myself and all the: mere norpad, but one who came out of a high
just .as eagerly as I used to take a shilling rest of us being old. fogies. It's all on the ly civilized community, and who could weH 
from my father. He didn't even 's~op to look surface. You could pick through it with a understand the rnean11?g of the divine call to 
at the date. I guess money is always, up to pin. The boy will get over i~. He got over "go out" ,of. all his previous surroundings. 
date. It ''.seems to. be here to stay.' I dpn't th~ measles,.; the whooping cough, ~nd the So far, the excavator's spade has only made 
believe ~hat even the boy's professots would scarlet fever, .and he will get' over this.- us think more highly of those times and those 

, 'Grapho, in THe' Advance. ", ' " 
refuse some of it." . , " men, and this we firmly believe. will continue, 

At ·noon the young man c~.me :back with a TRUTH is simple, reqUIring. neither art·"nor to be the case as the spade goes deeper 'and 
stalwart appetite; and" mother" had a·din- ·study~-Ammian. ' 'deepe!.-' S .. S. Times.' . 

~ •..... 
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-'""·you;,g~Pe({ple;-s-:~Wo-;:k:·'=-~"""C6mpal'e t.hat wit~"~he simple ghi,odeurof¥ . ---'-,~LOWER LIGHTS, 
. ' . . By the rivers of Babylon "', ...... "~ ~.-" For Christ and the Sa~bath. 

'I 

LI~~'l'}j;HC LtANDOTJPlIJ EdJtor, Alfred, N. Y. . '1lhere we sat down,'yeth we wept, . 
!! Cor, 4: Ii, \Vben we remember ~ion. ( . 

. A Hopeful Backslider. ' 'Ve'hanged our' harps upon th~ willows in the midst PHl~PAIUNG I~OR WOHK. 

Some one said in the' m~~ting last nig'ht 'Port~~;~?:hley fhltt cn.~:~'ied 11~ away cn,pt~ye i'equired of Qne of the best helps in preparing' for w~rk 
that~there was hope for a Qackslider; be- us It song',. .... ' •. .. is work itself. 'l'helittle every;.day duties, if 
cause his face was forwnrd,'although be was. And they thu.t wasted us required of us mirth, suying, p·el'forme. d faithfully, w. ill, strengthen us Jor 

~Hllg us one 'of the s(,lngs of ~ion. ' 
sliding' backward. lIe had . not tUl'nedhis llow shall· we sing the Lord's song in I1strung'c land? more work and greater responsibility, just as 
face away, 80 he had not" lost bis hQpe or his --.. -. -. -----.- tbe exercise of thebodyproduces Irlli'~cle and 

. HOME READINGS FOR·1902. .. purpose. ., But 'when one delil?cl'ately \\',alks' .,;, ',,_. .' 0' . ~. inCl~eaBes physical strengt;h. In every piece 
away from God, itisdifferellt-how sad that C. h~Toplcs,.an? IIomeltea~lnhs .have been of work accolnplished we may learn some new. 
is !'; PeI'liaps thedistinetion lllay. be.-a.eoIll-' prepared by the 1 erll1all~ut Uo~nnlltt~e,. and 'lesson ;,thusourexperiencehe]psus tngrowth. 
fort t08011W· o~ne \\ih6 feels' hilffself· 8li'pping', '~he same have 'been ·prInt~d,.'aIH.i are now' "Vhilewe i11;e workinO' let us not neo']ect to 
but. who~e heal't'8 desire isst.ill towurdthe ~·eH:d.r fOF ~n,~vho Wilr8;~ld in t.heir orders.to study. It-i'shelpflllt~ stud.Y the li;es and 
good .. Nevel' g'ive np., lkop the things which the I ublIs}l111g House. The.v· WIll be sllpphe(i metbods of succes8ful Christian worker's' but 
weigh YJHI down and pui! you oack,or hand at the following prices, postage paid~the Bible must take'the first place. Ev~n the 

1 ) . 1II!1 r:() 
them over to the Sa viou I;. "l'l'llst God, see .. ~~ COI~~l'S:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1I' 1 r;-, busiest ofus oug,'h t to set apart· at· least· a half 
nIl, nor benfraid." GO , ................................. ~ ...... 1 00 hour each day for Bible stud'y. If a friend 

The Divine Alchemy. 8~;~'Ie e:~i)i~·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: g-ii calls, we feel it our duty to spend the time he 

'VitJh every pas8illg year there corne added 
---... ---., - -,:_.c:.:.-=-..:-'-'-=._=~ ... _-.=.-.,-_-:-.-:~~ .. -:.=.:.-===--==-::-c:::-:==---==-==--= . stays' talki ng and liste'ning to. him, even 

OUR COMPANIONS. thouo'h some other work waits. Let us re-
lig'ht and eontirmatiou ou the proll1i~e, ,. all 
thing's work together for good to theul thnt 
love God." (J wonderful g'l'ace,whose.9ivine 
alchemy tralls.fol'IllS ex periences of sadness 
iuto l)'laduess.· I }()ok baek and see events 

No llHl,n is evei~ absolutely alone. In the Inember that the Bible is the!YorQ~_of God. 
deserts every llHtll is nCCOlll pani~d by his own -fi:ild. that he is' our best friend. Can we dot si t 
pust. So long: Hf;! memory, which Inakes a at his feet daiJy, for a iittle tiIne,and listen 
nUlll contemporai','l with his past and Blakes to him? ' 
the past a part of the present, and imHgina- 11<' oun LIGII'I'H Alfi~~ ))11\1. 

tiOIl, which Pl'ojPcts the past into the future Did you ever notice a night-lamp turned 

n 

which would htl ve brou~.!:ht, 1He only bitterness 
and 1'8belliqll without CiJrist; Lut God has 
laid llis loving', Ho\?ereigu hand 11 pOll them. and 
stn:iighb\HS they have blo8sollled intu fruit
ful 80Ul'ees of blp88iIT~:.-=l.-n III 11.-hethilI'IIHUl 

for them-bett<~r a ble to pn~aeh the riehes of 
Christ to PO\'t'I'ty-stl'ieken humanity. 

with all IHanner of new cpm binations, exist, very low" in the sick-chamber, how slllall the 
no man can 11e. in"-'-ab~olute soli tude. [rem p-., cirele cast b~y its rays? Some of us may have 
tatlontfOiTfesto a man as searchillgly,-and llE'g'leeted to hiI'll our light until it is dim, and 
sO-I~letimes even 11101'e overpoweringly, in soli- does not. shine very fttr. It may be that some, 
tude than ill a crowd. Solitary as every man even of our acquaintances, do not lenow that 
sometirnes feels hilllself to be, detached and we al'e Sabbath-keeping' Christian's. 'rhe pur-. 
lonely, lost in a crowd of other' personalities pose of the 1..10 weI'· Lhl'hts organiza.tion is ti) Facing- the World Boldly. .. 
like his own. no real solitude is possible; so shine bri!!'hter for our Saviour and his truth . .:\ ChristioJl J·~!ldpn,\·oJ'ei;-'rhQ reeently came ._~ 
long as men stand in relatio..!!.tlo tbe world, I believe the mernbers bave ddne so, and are intl) a good property. has moved' lIlto the 
to one another~ and to Uod-;-they III ust a.I ways rewarded b,v the ]' oy which God has sent; bu t edo'e of n, n~io'hbol'iuo' city \\'hel~e th~re -is a· ,J 

:-. r-. ""'" oeincolllpa.llY· .. . perhaps 
8event h-duy Baptist church. lIe has eIloll~;h In the sigh t of t he In fi ni te it is al ways pl'es-
resources at his cOlllllland to enable hiln to eut; there is no past or future, and they who 
em bark iIt independent business, if he chooses; have gone before in the long' generatiolls' of 
but he has a saving: bump of cautioB, and the dead, a.nd they \"ho al'e to come aftm:, 

with the men and WOIllen of to.day, constI
will bidl~ his tillll", m:l.king no rash vPlltures. tute one innulllel'able, unbroken company. 
lIe feels sun' that a Seventh-day Baptist can Tllis sublime fact., the glorious incarnation of 
take a suc;.~essful place in the busint'~s wOl,td. In the idea. of iIll mortality, is rarely realized by 
the meanwhile he has tweIlt.r Beres of land, IHen, hut it exists as a fact in their lives, if 
wliich ,,,i II prod uef gardeIl prod nee abundan tl,V not iu their consciousness. Sir Phili p Sid nl~'y, 

the image of all nobleness, said, .. 'riley a.re 
for t.he local market. . Th~'bf3~£J)~t;..Dijt-i8that never alone that a.re accompanied with noble 
IIp h88 takel~-h-old of 0{11' ehuI'eh wOl~~~.~\"i..!I! thougllts." 'rhis is the beautiful and impres
f'UeI''l'Y and enthn~in81ll. Tbere i8 no residen·t· -si\:e Sttle of the picture; there is another and 
j.Hlst:;r: but'a pnstoI'('ould hardly be 1110re in- darker side; he might h.H'n~ added ... 'rhey nre 
teres ted in looking' up the scattered ones than never alone who a.re aeeompanied by evil 

thoughts.~~ But, to put itmoreaecnra,t.el'y, 
i~ he. There is an increased attendanee at no man is ever alone so long u.s thoughts, 
ehureh already. find renewed courage in the good or. evil. noble or debasing', accompany 
hearts of those \"ho haTe borne the burden liim .. lIe is not Bolital',Y; and since every 
nnd hea.t of the dn Y. lour Editor rejoices to IlHUl must think, and to every nlan, howpver 
SE'P the .• talents" i)~t to such use. 'Ye have 'isolated, thoughts cOlne and go in countless 

troops, and in unbroken succession, no Inan 
no need to retire'juto caves and reIllote yal- is ever without company. 
lies to escape the evil iu1iuencesof the world. The rea.l question i~, " \Vhat kind of compa..; 
The~~ i~ room for us ill the g"reatthrobbing' ny shall he keep?" That depends upon what 
world of life': and he 'who enters with a strong', he selects; for, in a very true sense, everyman 

creates his nwn world. Every 1118.n lS born 
fear!essheart, trusting in his God~ shall not into a va.st workshop full of ma.tel'ials and 
be eonfounded, lIe can nluke- achieYeI118nts, tools. His business in life is to select the rna
not only in the . highei~ things \\'~ich concern terial upon which and the tools with which he 
tbehonor of God ~ s 1a wand tile life of the shallwol'k; and then out of his own inlagina
Spirit~ but e\·en in the'realm to which the tion, he fashions his world, and, as the prod-

uct of what he thinks and does and feel~, that 
world a pplies the. \\;ord- success. world passes out of the realm of the imagin-

-- ation into reality and becomes his world. So 
The Simple Grantleur of the Bible. e'ver;y man creates his companionship accord-

Even fI'om the literal'S standpoint, the ingtohis thought. If his thoughfis fine and 
Bible holds a. supreme place. I never yet saw 'O'enerous and high, ne is the best company 
a metrical ve'rsion of one-ofTh-e---rr:'alms which ~nd the most inspiring; if it is mean ·and low 

. . '.' and vile, no matter what desert~ surround 
didnot, we~ken the . original. E\1'.en B,vron'shim he is in base and vile and ignoble fellow-
poetical genius \\as exerei~ed on the 137th ship; it is a matter of character. Companioll-
Pduhn. The first veJ'se runs.: ship does not depend upon accid,ent, ~ut up-

d d t b tb t on S'electioll. E\rer.'t?' ·m. an makes hIS own We Aate own an wep 'Y' e wa ers ---.-.- -- ,r 

OtTH LA l\[PS NEI~D THIMl\lINn. 

Did you ever tr'y to turIl up the wick of a 
lamp only to find that it gave little more 
light than before, or perhaps smoked'? In 
our work uillong' First-da.y people sometim~s 
very hard q uestiou are asked; and u uless we 
are well posted in Sabbath doctrine, we can 
g'i ve but little light. There are new phases of 
the Sabuath q uestioll arising as time goes on. 
Let us trim our lamps uy stud'ying what the 
Bible savs about the Sabbath, with tlw aid 

&J 

of a Concordance. 1'hose who have not dOne 
so will be surpl'ised ,to find the ~;reat number 
of passag'e8 upon this subject. \tVe need. to 
study also all the Sabbath Reform litel'atllre 
we can get, both books fiud tracts. 

. "WHArr CAN i"Do"?" 

This question was asked by one of our' 
Prayer Circle. Often each individual knows 
his duty better than another. can tell him. 

. The most one cal!_QQ is to suggest; each 
worker must use his own judgment. His 
ability towol'k, and the conditions by which 
heis surrounded, Blust largely determine the 
cours~"to be followed; but since the question " 
has been asked, this though t came: Can we 
spread the lig;ht'of t~e Sabbath in any .b~tter· 
way than by sending' the new Sabbath Reform 
paper to our First-day friends? If eacb mem-

. bel' would subscribe for several copies to be 
sent directly from the P·uQIishing.'Housesurely 
many would be 'reached who never have the 
opportunity of hearing a sermon on the Sab
bath question. One dollar will send four 
copies, 'and these WO uid be as" bread cast 
upon the waters." 

,Of Babel. and thought of the day friends; and it is tbi~,-'fact which gives the 
When our foe. in thehugh of bis RlaughtefM -profounder truth to the old proverb, "A man , 

Made Salem~~ higb place~ his pre.; ; is known by the company he keeps. "-' . The I' DUT~ done 

ANGELINE .... t\.BllEY. 

And ve, oh her desolat.e daugbter~. B 
.Were scattered aU\\.~eeping away. '. Outlook. _, . . .' ) rownlng~. 

IS the soul's fireside.-.Robert 
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Childre-n:'s" Page. nlea.l,·colisistingof sandwiches, crackers a.nd n~sfs'partly demolished and i'npossession of 

-'--------. 
FLO'S F AI RY DAY. 

cake, for mamma said faIries could never eat a pboobebird .. Tbis tIie swallows considered 
beefsteak and vegeta,bles, but ,even thougb'an intrusion, and the pair which laid especia.l 
Fllo had her:. _best china set and all the c-alaf -claim to the nest com rpenced a suit of eject
she could·eat, it did not taste so very good, ment. The fluttering and twittering of the "O-;--dear, it's so tiresome just to be a little -
~J-ter alL swallpws not- having the desired effect, the g.irl," said-l~lo. '~I ".Tish I was, .. a fairy ;.theo. I. ' 

'rhe afternoon. passed slowly. She saw own~l' of the barn t~ok 'up .. ·their. sideof'thH coulddo whatlli'ked. Iwouldll'thaveto·goto . 
. . Nor.all go out to feed ·the cbickens;--and he~·. dispUte, and with a fish pole endeavored to schooland learumy lessons, or help manlma. . , 

.. firs1.i.mpulse was.tosa.y, H-llllwaysfeedthenl,"drive 'off the intrud'er,but. without success. I should wear16-ve.L~Lrings and just eat cake . , .. . 
. .,. then sherernem ~e.l~ed she 'was a fairy ~ and About 1100U the swalloWs collected ell 111l1.8Se: '. and sweet t.;hings whenever I was hungry." . 

they never did such things .. 'She began to and hovered around the ridge of the barn- on _' " So you wouldlil\e to be· a fairy'f" asked 
mamma, 'WI10 was ~ewiilg'· by the n\lrsery wiu~: wil:ih she could· finisht.he square of patchwork . which' the phmue bil'dhad taken upherp08i-
., . that had Heerned sncll a difficult task to her tion. 'l'he swallows wheeled round ali<f dow. "·Well,.Jiear-letme see-· .. you can try it 

;yesterday, and thel'e\v.ere ber~ries to be picked 
to-morrow. You cun be a,fairyfol' t.he entire. to,: tea, but of eOlirse Osuch thill!!s were out of 
day." .-, 

thellu_estioll .. S._ he flitted about the orchard " }lea]Jy '? " cried Flo. '1 
on a~ i mag'inary horse until she. saw the . "Yes," said III am n18., gravely. "You can . 
children coming home from school.' 'fhey be f1 pluy fuiry. I win make you some wing's 
wel'e having a merl'.ytitI!~, and she long.ed to and you can do what you like an day." 

. join them, only she knew they would. 18.ugh 
" A lld Bot go to school'?" asked Flo, ex-

a.t her Whl~~S~_ , 0, how tired she was! How 
citedly, "or lnind baby brother-' or [l.IlY., still e,,;erytliTiig seemed, 'l1Jld how the bees 
thing '!" humlned-. fuilltl.y-faintly-

,. No," said IIlarll ma, "fairies don't do those M f d 1 . I 1 ltd 
thirigs. You can tell Ine about it when y~ll. carr~e~m:ero~~ t~eI~~~ ~e:n ~7t~l~l~~oam~r ~~o 
come back as my little girl to-lll01'1'0W night." tl I t h d . h h d 

•. .' 101lo' 1 . H e was reannn o' W en s e opene 
80 rnalllIna rnade 1~"10 some paper WIngs b M 

f h 1 
l ; her eyes, 

and a o'old paper crown or (~r wau, alHJ "('). d T" 1 fi t d. " .... 1' . 
M • .' ,(l'OO y. w(~t'e leI' 1'8 wor s,.' ill a 

early the next 11101'1lIng she went. out III the. ;;..' 0" • . ,. 0' " 

I Wh 1 It·' }·"11. I)' lIttle MIll H Mt1IIJ, aud I m so t"'I1a.d , mamma, 
garc en. ense 100 Hne came, ~ell eall, 1) I 1 I . d . d 1'1 

h . 1"1 ' 1 t f' d t bId 001' mam rna 00 (ec VE'I'V lIre an i 0 
W 0 was ~ 0 s )es. rIen', wen . y a one, an. 1- d 1 • ] I 
1"1 T' h If .. h . Id t ' .. ' I' put her arms around hel' nec {an .. (lssec leI'. 

~ 0 \,as a, sorlY s e cou nOl--]OIU leI. "I' , .. t t b f' .. ,. ." h 
A 't . t I 1'1 " 1 d nevel wan ,0 e a. a.lry any rnOI e, IS e " ren you corrnug' ·0 se 100 r Uf3 (e . ] 

I' A d I . } HaIr. 1;llen. ". Il W lat are you ,vom'lug t 10SO ' l\;Ianlma srniled. 
wings for? " 

" I'm going to he a fairy to-day," replied 
Flo; "it's lot.s of fUll. l\![amrna says I needn't 
g'o to school." 

round, now' rIlounting- . unward, now coming 
~own with a swoop, usthOligh they. intended 
to dl'ivePhmbe fl'oIn her Ifibol'iIlgS. After' 
neal'1'y an hour had been spent ;the swallows 
di8persed, and PIHube retired 'to her pur
loined horncstead. Soon after the swallows _. 
built with rnud from an adjoiuing' Apring a 
partition waH through, the nest, allowing
sufficien t room for the intrudp,r to attend _ to 
her own domestic affairs, and Ut:3ed the other' 
half for themsel ves. 
'A-mgllal instance of the ingenuit.y of birds 

was noticed at Detroit, Mi-chigan, a while 
since, when two robins were seen to be toil
ing' uway at a toy basket which had been left 
in a dooryard. Evidently thinking it would 
make a palatial nest, the birds were pulling 
and dragging it along over the grass, but 
were uuable to get hold of it in such a way as 
to fly off with it. 'l'hey accordingly left it, 
but soon returned with a string about eig'ht 
feet long, which 1 hey drew throug'h the bas
ket, and, each taking' one end in his bill, flew 
away with the basket between them. Did 
they not show reasoTl'?-Christian ArJl'ocate, 

H 0, dear. bow foolish!" ans\-\'ered prac1tical 
little l!Jllen; "we were going up to the/Ben
son's pasture at recel:iS, and mother. baked a 
little tart, for you und me. Well, I'm g'lad I'm 
not a fairy." 

"I thought you would 
JearIl your Jesson, dear, and be rHy own sensi
ble little g'irl ug'ain. 1 wanted you to learD 
how H\\'eet it, is to bp satitlfied with one's own 
lifo awl with doiug every little duty willingly 
that comes to oue. And I want you to re-
member, my little Flo, that the greatest hap- UNCLE SAM!S GREATEST SECRET. 
piness does not come merely by pleasing one's If there is any secret which Uncle Sam jeal-

Flo watched her until she disappeared down 
the road, then she turned half l'egretfulJ'y and 
walked back to the seat under the apple tree. 

About the middle of the forenoon Uncle 
Dick drove from the Inill in the old depot 
wagon that Flo enjoyed so rnuchto ride in. 
lIe wanted to take nlanlma and Flo and 
baby brother to the viUage, but when be saw 
Flo he laughed. " What are the wing's for'?" 
he asked. . 

" I'm a fairy," said Flo, so ber]y, 
" 01" said UnclE' Dick, and he laughed 

self." olmly guards it it; the process of manufactur-
And Flo did not forget her leeson. She kept ing; the fibre pa.per upon which biH money 

Nle wings as a remiuder of the day she was a note~ are printed. fIe pays a Massachusetts 
fairy .-CoIJg/'e~ntj()l1ClJjst.' firrn forty-three cen tiS a pound for it, and this 

firm does its work under the surveila'nce ot a 
REASONING BIRDS. Government agent. 'rhe paper is manufact

nrod of the ·finest rag'B, cleaned, boiled, 
Cannot birds reason, after their fashion, as and rnashed into pulp. As it h; rolled into 

well as boys and girls'? A friend had given thi-ll sheets, silk threads are introdueed into it 
the Ilon.,J ohn C. Park: of Boston, sifC pairs by a secret proeess. 'rhese are th~ distin
of beautiful Calcutta doves, all pure white, guishing rnarks, making' irnitation of the pa
lIe was anxious to increaf::€ his iiock;· and., per_,well-uigh impossible. 'rhe Hheets of paper" 
placing them iu a commodious dovecoat, already counted twice and placed in uniform 
with a row of pigeon-holes about four feet packages at the paper mill, are stored in a 

again. from the floor, awaited the rel:iult. Soon 'rreasury vault and issued to the Bureau of 
"Of course a fairy would never ride in [1 two of the pairs deposited eggs, and hatc~ed Engra.ving and Printing as. wanted. Before 

depot wagon," said mamma, "because it each two squabs in liests about· five boles lea.ving the Treasury they are counted three-· 
would not be half fine enough and" ~er wings apart. ,Une afternoon he found' that a little times more, and the receiving official at ~he 

. would crush." 'l'ben she, turred to Uncle oDe had faIJen out and was killed.~-The next Bureau must receipt for them. 'rhfm the bUll
Dick. "I should like t_o go," she said, "but· morning, in lookingfroIn his ehamber window, dI'esare unwrapped and the sheets are count
the baby is fretty this ulorning, ~o I couldn't he observed doves carrying up, in their beaks ed twenty-eight times by a corps of wornen.,· 
take him, and there is no one to tend him, materials for a new nest; but, seeing the un- This is to insure that each printer gets the 
for Norah is busy with the ironing." usual size of the twigs selected, he went out recorded number-no ··more,~uo· less. If one 

"Let Plo take him," suggested Uncle Dick, to see how things prog'ressed .. To his aston- 8heet of this precious paper be lost, the entire 
but mamma shook- her head. ishment, he found that the doves which had force of men and women having access to the 
" ~'No," she said, ·'Flo is a fairy, so· she their two squabs both safe in thei:- nest had room where the misplacement· has occurred. 

couIdnJt care for a baby .. I really can't go, erected, during the morning hours, a barrier' are kept 'in, like so many school-children, to 
although I wish I could." of twigs, about an inch dns a half high, find it. Each sheet. is issued from the va.ult: 

So Uncle Dick drove away, and.manlma along the front of their pigeonhole, thus for the printing of iLdefinite amount of money 

, . 

went bap.k I'nto the·hou~e. Flo played aU the O'u.arding a,O'ainst the catastrophe whic.'hhad upon it. If .the lost sheet were intended-to 
- M M ultimate~y represent four--·tb'ou8and-d-6Uars~---~--~~------

f"ai:rY games she could thin~ of, and danced happened to their neighbors. Was not this worth of notes, the group of. employees to' 
and sang and made flower chains until dinner the result of a process of reasoning? "Would whom theTesponsibility of its misplacement 
time. Norah was cooking. the very th,ings all reasoninghuman-beings be as wise? has been traced-must make good that amount 

.. Flo liked\best, but mamma came· to the 4001' Last year, under the eaves of a barn in our if theY'can,pot locate it within a reasonable, 
h· t· h d' ld ·b ' d t' ll't.t·le Ne·w· . H~mpshire villao'e, the.re were built time. The most e.xpensive loss which has to say. t a .. er lnper wou e carrIe 0 f"I thus occurred was of a blank sheet issued for 

thesumlner house,because fairiE's did not quite a number of.nests of tbe 'barn swallow. the printing of eighty dollars upon its face.-,. 
COlne to the table. She see~'ed' to k~ow all On their return this season, in. exercising John Elfreth fVatkins, Jr" in Ladies' Home 
about them~' Flo sat down to. a solitary the right of search, they, found one of their JOUl'DJLl.. . 

'. 
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c-------~·-·O·ut. R.eading . Room~ .Y-(tar, who begin their duties·.":u;xf Sabbath~ erable outlay of ~apita1. The.heat~producing' 
'.. . .,-' '. . .TheschQolgave..theirannual'entertainment on substanee beneath the surf~~e is what sells 

. "Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- . . .................... -........ --
ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards the evening after last Sabbath. The church' 101' a good lump of . JDoney here and there, . 
the family of the faith/.~.~Hal. 6: 10 •. " But to do good was well filled witn people who attentively when it can be pl'ovedby some prohing that 
tnd to commu~ica~:!~~~~_~~6t."-Heb, 13: 16, listened t'9 well~rendered-·recitations, splendid the desired stuff is underneath:' ... --, 

SHILOH, N.J .-We-are rejoicing over the IHusie und··~other. exercises. by the little ones. '''\Vhile this way of est.imatingland ,!S com- . 
blessing which God hils ~ivellint,he addition 'l'heLadies'Benevolent"'Society beld' a sale parativel.y recent in our' state, it. is not a new 
of thirt.Y-threeuew ineIllb~l's to our church, alid supper Dec. ts, 1\101, which added $4G wa,yof estoimatillg the value of a man. His 

. . . 
thirty-oue by bapt.itun.We have· also remen!- to the ti·easu~''y.~ 'rhe ch.ul'ch will bold itssul'face,worn·o.ild wpedy, may 'COVel' a valu-
berediu oUl;prayers other churches, of which' qut11·terly business ~neetillp: next t~iI'8t-day';. able' deposit of. hea,t-produchlg . substance. 
\Vb hH,ve leariieil through the Hl~COHI)}~H, where besides other busineRs, a deacon is ·to be se- SOlIlet,imes his internal hotness is volcauic 
revival Iueetillgs have been held. 'l'heevenillg'.lectedaud, it nU1Y be, oueorlnoredeaconesses. and bursts outat une~pected tillles,.when it 

,of Dee. 2G, lnOl, wu,svei'Y pleasantly .speut ~L'lw subject 'was presented 'to the church by is dail~gerol18 to be'near hinl, Real est.ate 
by our Sllbbath-scbool. After' a short pro- our pastor fronl a- B-iblieal standpoint a few must be rather cheap n~al' the crater of .Mt. 
gram by the ehild I'ell , 1ll0S~Jy singillg' and Sflul){~,ths a.p;o, and has been prayed over and' Vesuvius. A lnan exploded in Salem th~ other 
spenking, the ehi.ldreu were illt.rodueed to cOllsideredsiuce. Our wint.er, so far, has been day. -lIe waR standing' near a Met.hodist 
-'-, who very kindly remelll~e)'edtbeIu 0,11 lovely, exeeptillp; a few duy.s of very cold preuch~r. 'l'beexploding' Ulan is said to ha ve 
with ctlnd.v,ete" and recog;uized-someof them wenther, which was general in the Northwest. been an offlcerof the towIl,~an.d..-.also interest
whom he sn.W=·-"1'il.st --yeu.l'. Sunday WIlS our "Ve n.re looking forward- to the cOlnin~.of :Mrs. e~ in the peculiar kind of ullderg'round beat 
111llllull church lllef~tiug. 'l'he business was 'l'owusend to help ill ·a series of rueetings, elenlents tlutt have ca,used several earth
trnnsacted with harmony and promptness .. when we hope for renewed interest in spiritual quakes iJl_Saleln society since the oil Inu,n 

Omcers, a. tl~ustee. a dp,ueoIl, and l.l pastor things I1moug--·pro,fessed (~hristians, and a struck the town. Yes, the oJficer experienced 
were olected for {-)nsuing year. Ueports g'euel'uJawakellinp; to the dut.Y and blessed- a soul-piereing- eruption, by which a fl'agment 
show(\d~t)lll" nnn.nein.l u.s well n,s our spiritu- ness of owuing Christ ou the part of others. of his peut-up wrath, in the forin of an oath 
al coudi tiOll i III proved.' '-New Yetlr~8 eveIl- At the·beginuinp;oll1I.fother year we solicit and 8. vile llanle, hit the preacher and g'ave sueh 
ing there WHS btlpti~ill, and at the 1110rn- the prayers of all fellow-workers in Christ's offense thn.t the officer was a,rrested and fined. 
iug sunrise Illeetill~' twenty-five were in king'd0111 for our g'enern.l udvuncement to- SHlelll had just taken a .. very dest,l'uctive 
attendance_ 'l'bere was much l'~joici~lg' for ward tt llew and better life. . COHo scorehing'. I-low far the cause of it was the 
the gren,ti blessing'8 which have come tp Q~ t,he .JANliAHY 1, lH02. underground In,yer of liquid fire we of the 
past, month: uow we desire to pass it along . COlnnlon mass cannot sn,y, but there is surel.v 
to othel'~, nlso to be so humble and fujthful l\IIL'l'ON, ,,:rl~,-\Yint~riu 'Yiseollsill thus"far tl lurking- opinion in t,he minds ot ver'y 11lallY 

that it mny n.uide with us t.lw t:mtir(~ new has been U1lUSuu,lly fine, not cold enough to that it was just an out-burst of pent up heat 
year. l~~. B. SA llN))EH~. be l1ecouuted severe, and yet cold Ellough to kindling the surface material something like 

keep the rOl1ds hurd 8.11d Sillootb, 'Ve b~gan old Vesuvius bur,ying' cities, only 4 here is llO 
tlw new yenr with the sUllrise pru,yer meeting' tr"up rock left hermetica,lly ceiliug' up thetowll. 
at. the ('hurch, uuder the letld of our Young' It will spring to it.s feet quickly, for the tap
People's Society. Our annual,church 8.nd ping' of suht,erranean hent which llatUl'e has 
society meet.ing OCClll'S next Sunday morning, deposited for a. good and lawful use g;oes rig'l1t 
and will be followed by tbe OllJH1HI dinner on. 8'0 it willllot be like Pompeii, nor like 
which hus come to be a regular feature of Sodoln a.nd Gomorru.h, but will v build up 
New Year's events. 'Ve are o,lso to observe stronp,'er because there is so lnuch of the pop
the 'Veek of Prayer wit·b nnion services. lliation containing really valuable and eter-

BEHLI~! ~. Y.-Early in December we gave 
Past.or SiHdnll two weeks' len.vp of absmlet-~ to 
visit the reroull churches Hnd labol" with 
theIn, they being 'without n pustor. Uutor
tUUH tely the went.her Wu.s bad a,nd not us 
much was oceoIllplished as wus tlnticipated, 
Our Sabbath-school held its annua.l holida,,Y 
entertainment on the night following Christ
IlUlS. The progrtun was well rendered in t.he 
presence of a large audienee.· 'I'he principle 
item on the progTtHll was a,dinJogue in rhyme, 
entitled "~lot,hN' Shoe," which was compotsed 
by Pustor Sindall for the oceasion. It. took 
in all thp members of the priu)[\.I·'y and inter
medinte clnsses a.lId three adults. 'l'his selec
tion was cOllllllended by the audience, arid 
the general YCl'dict WH,S, "Your Sabbath-
8chool need- not send away for material for . .. 
entertainments when such n,s this call be pro
duced a.t home.~' 'Severalof the older people 
a.re confined to t.heir homes on aceoul.it. of 
sickness. lirip bas also made its appearauce 

1'he winter term of ~1ilt.on College has just nlll deposits of internal divine bell t,-the 
opened wit.h un increased registration. Grad- warming power of a live conscience void of 
ually t.he work of elassif)'ing the students into offense. 'Yes, and the sobel' element will even 
preparo.tories and the variolls college classes 
is hearing fruit. ill the growing enthusia.snl of 
the students. New a,nd va.IuabI'e books are 
being' added to the library Bnd more work is 
beiug done in tl1eir use, and with the chemical 
laboratory and the apparatus for experi
lllents in physical science, t,han ever before. 
'Ye join with all our churches in the prayer 
that God will g'l'eat.ly prosper our· work dur
ing the year for his glory and the salvation 
of the lost. IJ, A. P. 

possess gl'{-m,ter caution, and guard more 
ca,refuIl'y lest the defecti ve fl ue of ill- tem per 
shall fire the com bustible elements of society 
to the destruction of both the guilty and the 
innocent. In Adzona they have fonnd a vein 
of soft soap. They will euter the U Ilion S,9.0Il 
as a state. 'rhere ought to be"a vein of soft 
S08,P uuder ~alem, I t would come in go_od 
after the fire, M. G. H, 

THE AGE OF FRET. 

with us again. Mrs. Sindall behig one of its ....... - ... - HEY, AIIHO'l'T L •. n. WA]'n~. 
fROM WEST VIRGINIA. 

victims, Cottage pra.yer-nleetings are ueing'. "Worry will add a nail to ,our coffin, no doubt, 

k b .. . h Plea,;:,e don't fOI'O"et that OUI' state I'S 01 Ilent But .0.. '. me. r. ry grin will dra w one out. ~~ held every evening this wee·, eglnUlng' WIt· 0.:' , t::-' LlI ... - . 

. ~Iollda'yllight. It is hoped that an interest producing state, One of my neighbors, whom Is this the a.ge of fret'? In the midst of alL ..... 
may be a,wakened that will result in much I particularly have in mind, sold an upper this hustle and bustle, PQsh and perspir~.tioIl, 
good. At the beginning of 1901 our pastor horizont~l slice of his farm at fifty dollars per whel~e is· the calm dignit.Y that knows its 
offered a, prize to every girl and boy under acre and got one thousand of it spot cash. power and takes its own time for life's pur
thirteen years who would lea.rn all the' .ser- I saw a man painting his house that same pose'? Where is. that serenity of countenance 
mon texts froln which he pres,ched during' the yea.r. Some other neighbors said the price' and manner that be'tokens the current of a 
,Year. Four bo.ys and one girl were successful 'vas too low.. So they got nothing, when, in deeper life? Look around you any morning 
and a.re now possessors of some nice presents, my opjnion, the sanle land, for farming pur- as you hurry to your work. Do the faces 0 
but no doubt in after 'ye{lrS the passages of pORes, is worth far less than what was offered. your fellow passengers indicate hearts at 

... Scrip,ture which they have learned will prove The tn:xes have to come. The" filth'·' must peace with God and the world? Not many 

f I h II I . F J G be cut. It must be kept in what strength of of t,hem. Even-in the house of God, where o more Ta ue t an a e se. .. REEX_ 
.JA!'TARY 7, 1902. . sod is possible to hold what little,soil. can be you would naturally expect to find a quiet 

. retained for grazing on the steep slopes. spirit, th~,preacher is .often c,onfronted with 
DoijGE CENTRE, ~II:\x.-TheDodg~ Centre But yo~ see, farQlers don't value their land an inflowiIig .. tide of restless and worried hu-

church is st.ill alive and working for the Lord, . for the surface so,much as they did a genera- manity. . 
although tbeReading Room correspondent Hon ago, when there was much good timber ., This is the a.ge of the" bicycleface," "cen,t-

. has bee:;. negligent. Pastor G. W~·. Lewis de-. to burn and some goodbottom-Iandtoclea.r. ury runs," "fast fiyers;" and "short stops,/.' 
livers thoughtful and' practical'sermons every No, times ha ve"changed and men value their We are counting time, not by heart 'throbs, 
week. The Sabbath-schobl is well at.tended; farms for what is far below the surface, which but in fractions of a minute .. Even ·the wor
it recently elected new officers fQr the coming can Qnly be brought to the surface by con sid- . ship of God muat go by the clock: S~ntence 

_ . .1 
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'pr~y~rs and uriefteetimonies are' the order of ' " CARNEGIE INS1..JTUTION .... 
-.\ 

been .. ealled for Ja;ntl&fY 29,fll) t'he ~ffi~e'of th~ " 
Secretary Jof 8tate,Washington,D-;-'U. the hour:' To be "'up to dat,e~' \\;e must move' . An official announcemen..tof the -purposes 

along at· the rate of seventy miles an hour. of Andrew Carnegie in Enidowing.tbe Oa,rne~ie 
This ~sall rj~ht;'providin~ ,the en~iIleer is not' Institution was'madereceiltl~' by Dr. Charles 
drunk, and theswitchm~!l isf'!!,.ot asleep.. Brit D .. Walcott, Secretary of the corporators of 
hurry Ina,kes. fretting easy. Hurry breeds irn- the institutiou;Dr. Walcott said: 
patience" worry, discontent, criticism, and a Ml-;. Cal'negl;'s ·purpose. fiS fltatedby himsclf. in re

'. large bro()d of other evils, botbphy~ical and questing the v.adous trustees tohccome Illelllbm's of the 

mOi"al.,Whella,nlflu:is ina h·urry he-i"s' tempt- Donrd, is as follows: , , ,'. . 

, In' the development of his plans, Mr. Car
Ilel];ie h8rR consulted with a Ilurnber of gentle
men.iu. differ~nt parts of the country, includ.:. 
iog ,the heads of universities and other seien~ 
title, iiIstitutions, and, particularl'y with 
Abram S. Hewitt, ,Daniel C. Gilrnuu, .J ohn S'. 
Billings, Cha'rle~ D. Walcott' and Carroll D. , . 

e,d to go ahead of the' pi'ovi den cps of, God, he It is propo~ed to found in tl~e' City of Wa~hiIigton, in 
the suirit of 'Ynshington,IUl institution \vbich, with tho 

is tempted to fret;' and when fret hath con-, co-operation of institutiollS U~)W 01' herenftcrl'8tublished 
ceived it bringeth, forth douht, and when thero or olRowhere.shall, ill tho brondoHt nnd 1I1111i1t 

, dou bt isflnfshed, dalnnation is su,re. ," Tbe libernl maml(~l', ,ollcourugo in,veHtigntioll, 'resen,rch n.lH} 
race is not to the swift," and yet ill-" the 'mad discoYl'ry; encollrll,ge' the nppliclttion of, knowlcdge to 
pursuit of gain, fools rush on where the wise the improvement of mnnkind; IH·Ov.ide Aueh huildingA, 

luborntorieB, .books n.nd IlJlpnrn.tus u.s lllay be needed; 
,', go slow. " lIa,ste trfps n p its own heels," bu t ltnd uffol'd insti'uetioli OfUll ,ulvlllll'cd eIllll'ueter to 
the old.ofable of 'the hare and the tortoise is studentsw.lCllevOI·ltud whel·evCI· found, inside or out
enacted again and aga.in, in every sphere of side ofsehools, propcrly qualified to profit t.lieh~hy. 

life. dOlnestic, social, and, religious. ' Among it8uiiilS n.ro thl'l:-IO : 
'rbis,insane desire to u:et: ahead of the pro- li'iI·st-'.L'o increuse Ulll ellieiency of tho IllliverHitieH !tud 

<-' other illstitut,ions of 11'n.l'ningtll'l'Oughollt the country 
eession is killing 1110re good people than the by ut.ilizing IUld nddillg to theil' exist.ill~rlleilitioH, nnd 
doctors CUll keep alive by the finest kind of by niding tenehel'H in Ule v~lI'i()\IH il18titlltiolll:-l H.H flU' HH 

Inedieal skill. " Worried to death " is an ex- lIlUY bo lidviHablo. 
pression Hscommon a,s t,he experience, nnd if ' Second-'ro disco'Vel' the exe'optional Illan in,nvm'y de
tbesad trut.h were told we, should know of part.uu.int of study.'whenoverHlld whol'evel' r')UIH1. niH} 

ennble him by flnn.ncinl itid t.o make the \vOI'k for which 
other deaths where soul as well as body lIa,s he seems specially deHiglwd hiH life work. ' 
been killed by worry. Third-To promote ol"iginul 1'('80111'('11, pnying great 

l"ret, Fret, Fret., ,."nttontion t,loret.o, us being one of tlw chief plIl'pOSOS of 
A bout this und that und thc othor; this instit.ution. 

A n<l mnny u. joyous smile and <.hwd, 
~I'his 80ul-wearing fret doth Hll1other. 

Fret, Fret, li'rct" ' 
'Yorry, und grulUhle, Hnd stt~w ; 

Bn t; the' tender gt'ueo of n day of pen.eo 
. WillIW\,Ol' eome thus to you. 

_iiP]W 8Vlll1g(~list. 
--_._----------

A HOMILETICAL PHOTOGRAPH. 
IIICN.JAl\I\N A. OHIGICNlt;. 

Not long since, I listened to a preacher who 
elustered ill birnself such excellences thatj 1 
think I aln justified in setting theln forth in· 
publie print. I-Iel'e a.re the sentences I wrote 
down in my study when I sought to define to 
lll'yself what his excellences were: 

Intellectual nnd spiritual qualities are in 
fine balance. He is marl{f~dly devout, with 
comlIlOIl sense intact, and a pink in his but
ton-hole. rrhe Bible is the book of his delight. 
He has, psychological insight, the a,bility and 
taste for philosophical, analysis, and, along 
with this double subtlety, a rare knack for 
popular statement. He finds the heart ofa 
subject and makes it beat at the center of all 
he has to say at that particular time. lIe 
selects the minimum statement that will bear 
the weight of the whole load, imbeds it in 
your thinking so it will stay t here, a vi tal, 
stronl];, 'carrying piece of mental structure. 
He is clean-cut, strong by what he leaves out. 

,He sketches with swift strokes. He has a 
native instinct for pause and distinct reitEn-a
tiOll. He has poetic t,puchjhe captures that 
part of you whi.ch~oves mother and home. 

,His vi vid pictures, stare you in the face Rt:J 
you elbow your way out with the throng. 
You say to y'our friends: ,. He is a marvel of 
a preacher." You say to yourself: "1 have 
been in the hands of a man of God." 

,.~, It does a preacher good tolook at a photo
graph of, Ph),llips Brooks and of A. J. Gordo.ll. 
It may do you good to look at t.his photo~ 

, graph.-" Tile St8Jndard. ' 

THERE is a great deal of religion in'thit:J 
world thp,t is "like ,a life-preserver-' only put', 
on at the moment of extreme danger, and 
then half- the time put on hind-side before.
Josh Bi)]ings. ',i ", ;.,', '. 

- - ----------- .' 

(t'onrt,h-r1'o inerel1f1e t.he fneilitieH for' higher' Oll\WU

t.ion~ 
li'ift,h.-'L'o eimble Hueh sttH1pnt.s ItS Illay finil \VlIHhing

t.Oll Uw befit. poitlt for t.heil· flpednl Ht.lldillB t(~ n.vu.j} them
HelvClo'! of 8ueh ndvnntngeH n.EI mn.y he open to thom in 
tho mUSe11IllH. Iihl'llrieH, In.horlLtOl'i(iH, observat.ory, 
llletool'ologien.I. pit-wil'ul tnI'll1 u,lld fOI'Ot~try schools und 
kindred iUHtitlltiollH of t,he Hevcl'lll depll.rt;mentH of the 
govel'nnH'U t. 

Hixth-'l'o insUl'c Uw lU'ompt puhlielltion und distl'ibu
tion of t.ho resultH of tleit'ntif\c inv('stig;atiou, a Held eon
Bidered to he highly import-nnt. 
, . rl'hcse 1U1I1 kindred. objedR 'may he n.ttnined hJT provid
ing the npeesslu'y uppnrn.tufl for (\x}lerimontlll work, by 
pmploying able teochpl'H from the vllrioufl inAtitntionfl 
in W llshington and eIB(~whero, and by enabling men 
fitted for special worl< to devote themselves to it. 
thl'ough salnl'ied fellowships or Acholarships, or through 
salaries with or without pensions in olc}n.ge, 01' through 
aid in other forms to fluch men llS co~t~!~ue their Hpeciul 
work at seuts of learning throughout the world. 

1.'be Board of rl'rut:ltce,s clectf~d by the corporators to 
carry out the purposes or the institution us indica ted if! 
as follows: 

It~X·Olt'I·'J(JIO : 

'1'he Prcsident of the United States .. '" 
'rhe President of the United Stl1teASenllte. 
rl'he Speaker of the House of ItepI'eAentatives. 
1.'he Secretary of the Smithsonian IllAtitute. 
rl'he President of the Nat.ional Academy of Scionc(lli. 
Grover'Cleveland, New .fersey. 
;f ohn S. Bi11ing8~ New York., 
William N. Frew, Pennsylvania. 
Lyman J. Gage, Illinois. 
Daniel C. Gillman, Maryland. 
.Tohn Hoy, District'ofColumbia. 
Abram S. Hewitt, New Jersey .-

,,,o"J[ en I'y II. H iggi n so Il,Massach u Betts. 
Henry, Hitchcock, Missouri. 
Charles L. Hutchinson, Illinois. 
William Lindsay. Kentucky. 
~eth Low, New York. 
Wayne Mocveagh, Pennsylvania. 
D. O. Mills, California. , 
S. 'Veil' Mitchell, Pennsylvania. 
,W. W. Morrow, Culifornia. 
, Elihu Root, New York. 
.Tohn C. Spooner, Wisconsin. 
Andrew D. White, New York. 
Edward 0. White; Louisiana. 

'Charles D. Walcott, District of Columbia. ' 
Carroll D. Wright, District of Columbia. 

It'is understood to be the purpose,of Mr. 
Carnegie to trarisfer$10,OOO,OOO in 5 per 
cent bonds to the Board' of Trustees for the 

Wl'i~ht.-New' Y()J'k. Tl ib'1111e~ , 

ADVICE ON FRUIT EATING. 

'rile curative value of fruit is becomirlg more' 
in8ist~'d upon by those wilo make' a study of 
dietetics. Grapes are re(~ommendedl for the, 
dyspetic, the cOnS'U[ilptive, the anemic and 
for those WiUl a ten(lency to gout and liver 
troubles. Plums, alt:Jo, are so,id to be a curo 
for gouty and rbeumat.h~tendencies. The acid 
kuits, especia.lly lernolls and orang'es, are 
pUl'ticulul'l.y good for 8tornacb trou o]es and 
rheUulatisll1. 

It is,notJ suflieien1j, sa'y the advocates of the 
fruit cure, to eat a small qUl1utit'y at oreak
fast ol'.dinner. One sho,uld eat frorntwo to 
eight pounds of gl'apes a da.'y, or, if oranges 
are the curative H.gency, the number fo be 
eatfm in a. da.y 1110Y var.y from thi~ee to six. 

" A bea.lth'y condition of the body depends 
upon a perfect balance of foods taken. r,I:'here 
are man'y other factors entering into the 
question, hut this feature must not be forgot
ten," says the k":{.Yrac118o CliTJie. "Few peo
ple there are who can keep healthy without 
fruit. " 

" 'Ilow absurd!' sQme one says, 'to be 
told .to eat fruit when -ever'ybody eats it.' 
'Yes, but how do you eat it'l Do you take a 
definite arllollnt of it, the same as 'you do of 
meat and potatoes, or do you eat it as 'you 
do candy?" 

"If you suffer from an a~ute attack of in
digestion after a dinner of soup, mea tH, 
pickles, sauces, salads, cakes, pastries, wi th 
spices and condiments enough to bliHter the 
skin, to soy nothing of the delicate lining of 
the stomach, pro,y do not aver that indig'e~
tion arises iI'orn the morsal of, fruit taken at ' 
the end. 

"ll(' honest with 'your stomach for a month. 
Eat no more than you need of sirrlple food, 
into wbich tbe true luxuries of nat.ure, such 
as apples, oranges, pears or other'fruit shall 
enter. rfry, if only as an interesting experi
ment, to eat sparingly of the cruder articles 

,of diet, and more of those Euited to your 
. real needs, and see to it that fruit forms a 
parfof each meal. , 
, ',~' But there are so mo,ny kinds of fruit that 

I cannot eat." 
" 'T~ere it is again. Because you cannot. 

eat seventeen kinds of food at one meal, end- ' 
ing with fruit, it, of course, was the apple, or 
the strawberries that did -the harm.' 

" , But doesn't fruit make the blood thin?' 
" l It certainly does, and we are mighty 

glad of. Ask any doctor who bas practiced 
medicine for tell.yearswith his eyes ope~and 
he will tell you that the great majority of 
!!:rown-up folks have blood too thick.' 

" 'The minerals and natural acids of the 
fruit are the very best conceivable 'remedies~, 
for this thickened condition of the blood. 
Fruit tbeubecomes both a food and a medi
cine - R necessiw and a' most delightful 
luxury.' " .. ~ ". 

----------~----~~---

THE doctrines of grace humble man without, 
de~rading him and exalt him without '"inflat-

purposes 'above mentioned. ALWAYS be a,s solicitous to, shun, applause 
The meeting for organization of the Board" as Rssiduous to deserve it.-Ea.rlof Chester. 

of Trustees and the election of officers has field~, ,ing him.-C. Hodge. . . ' 
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It···.FJ·.·C·.·O •• · .• ·Rtf·E·it:.· . 
._ ... '-. -' -:~,;( . 

this day for beggars in the Ell-st to . \vaitill' 
certain favoraJ)le loca:1ities, as for illstan~e at 
church doors, to-receivethe gifts of the passers
by,' A cripple, of cC)ttrse, had the advantage 
ovel~ other beggars, in that hisve1·.>r-hfcle-of~ 

, . "Popular 
BY, .H. H.-·'BAKER. 

~cience, Mosqu!to~s and Malaria . 

It bas been proved that a certain germ from mos-
gen~rous. , ' . 

. strcngth was an apIJeal for the pity of the 

4.' With t.Tohn. Thcpositionof John as quitoes, the anopbeles, is one of the Tlld'stactiveagents 
the silelltcompanion of Peter, in this and 'iudisseminating the germs of lllHlarja. Some peoIlle 

• 111.11. 4.' 'I'lli' PnJlu\",1' ("If Power .•.... ~ ... , ........ · ........ Ad'" ] ; 1~11 . . f' t h Id th ' .. t I' I ' 
.fnil. -ll':'I'lw ProllliH(l of POW('I' FIIIIlIlt'I1.. ............ AdH 2; 1~11 other lJassagcs of. tl~is book, is noticeable .. Hc f.!;QSO· 8.1' as 0 0 .' e mosqnl'O' exc USI ve y re8ponsl-
,Ian. 1:<. 'I'IIP 1':I\I·I~··ChrIHt-Inll Chul·eh .................. ActH2,; a7-l7. 1·!"·I.IC)t sl:)ok.'.Cl1 of as tlctin,!:!' inc1cI' )(~n. clentl)" in .. ble· " "~a'n' ·d· p" Ol'ut t·o· ". tile .fa'·c- t' . that t'I'le' III l' C· 1'0-0' '1·ga·UI's'111··S .. . · .Inll. ~(j."'lw LILln~ 1\1311 lIenl(ld .................. :; .. At'lHa: I-H) ~-, " 

\<'I'h. 1. '1'111' FiJ·HlPI'I·Ht'l·lItl()I1 ............................ ~\ctH ,1: 1-"1~ all)".' instancc. Looli: on us. Somc haye-, ~w· ·l~".h '1'I'e as·s·o··:c·l·ated w· 'l'th -J')11e dl~seaoe llove thllo .fal' FI'h. ~. Thl' ~ill·()r "yll1~ .. ; ....................... ' .... : ...... :Al'tH fj 1-11 W 11 '- ( , l I:' UJ ., 

Fl'h.Hi. 'l'hl"~l'liillldPl·I·Hl'I·lltioll ....... _ ................ Al·tHfj::I:!,-t! thong.ht.th[.tt thcse .words.wcre to.dcmand._ 1'eetlf·Oll]Jd 'OIll·.y I'n In.osqu·I't()·es and-~h"ll-m' an' bel'n!!'o. '.rhe' Ft'h: :!:!. 'I'hl' AITI'",t or ~t .. phl'II ... ·., .......... : ........... A('tR Ii; i-H, .- u ,,'" 

Mill'. 1. "'111' ~t ullinp: of ~tl'pllt·n, .. , .. : .............. Ad", 7: !i·I-~:..:! :J~li th on thc p,ar.t.' of t.hc la mc ma 11.; but il.l.thc -ii' ft' h .. ca.rrl po iQ'n-.. of ' .. the ' ~ .i.vel.'J)()o· 1 Sch' 001 .. 0' "f . "n ... 1'Op]·c~.I· : :\11\1'.' H. '1'1It' Difwipll'H ~'·lIttl'rt'(l.. ......................... :\.ct~ s: :1-1:1· n. f ~ ~ :1. 

Mm'. Ii,. TIll' I':thlopln II COln'!'!"tt·,!.. .................... Ad H S: :!H--:l!I l1~X t ve.rse we sec tha t beCxl.)ccte.d 110. heah.llg. ~/r.edl·'cl'.llq I' "" n ()",v ·b. o'l'n::: .con·d.llct· ed' O'I') ·t·,he nT.est t,'IJ.>a.L't· of 
Mal'. :!:!. '1't'lIill<'I·I1.llf't' LI't<HOII ............................. lo}ph. r.: 11-~1 . n:.t <_":-'. ,t'V '- \. ~ 
1\1111'. :!~l. Ht'\'ll~W ... , .......................... ~ .................... ;.............. \\e may say, then, that thIS command. was Af' l' 'I,r .' - 1) f' E 1 d .. . '. - ,- . . . ". ,l'lca, lV inaJO!" \,oss rom j aO' au . 

---.. -----.. ---.-- .. ---.-.-------.-- ........ --~-~ ItltCtl(lc(1 811111)lv: to :lttrrlct tl1C attcl1tlOl1 ()f" _~ t. . ' • " t-t. • 

· t1~SSON IV.-THn LAl\.fH ~[AN HEAL1~l).' bxpenments made In the Homan compalg'n last . . - ~., ~ . the I ~nll e ' 111.a 11 , 

Por S.'1.bbntb-dll.Y! ,hw. :!ti, Z!)O:!. 

(]{)LDl<::'<I TI'~X'I'-'I'ht' Lord IH 111,''- ",tr('r,~·th nnd I:'llll~'. IIl1tl 
ht' i~ h('('olllt' 1lI~' ",ah·ntioll.-Exlld. Ii,::!. 

5. l~xJ)cctiHg' to r(~ceh'e 80llWthillg' summer, by Doctors Sa, rll, bOll and Low, suggested the 
of the})l.' ·'that is, SO 111CIt!Olley. probabi.lity that if persons !Y~.re effe'ctually 'shielded 

7. Sil\'cr anti g;ohl IH~\'e I none. Somc from the germs of the CllJopbeJes mosquito, they would 
scc in these words of Peter a proof that thc. esca.pe Hllllaria.l fever, althoug'h tllH,Y mig'ht be Jiving 
e011lt11uniStll.llH.'ntioncd in lnst. week's lesson where people a,re subject to it. . 
\vas absolute, so that 'Peter ncvcr had a The ealnpaign cOllduch~d by ll-~ujor Il,oss is for test
piece of 111011<.'y of his own aftcnvanls, hut iUL.)' the theory th.at n1alaria i8 con ve.,.red by a. bI'te fl'on'l 

INl'I~OlnTCTION. .. ' . .J _ 

," put ail Urat he happencd to gct into OlC com;. the mOt-'{l uito 0,11 a much la,rL."er scale than hatS hereto-
On r I1t'csen t Ip;SOll has to do with 011l' of thc mOll fund. But th~s passage mcans 110 morc 1 d 1\1' R <.J b ' 

sig'l1s which ~\n.' 111('nt iOlll'd in general ~11 versc fore . >eon oue. 1\' o,Jor o~s ·etng'. an English army 
. than thatPctcr was a poor man who could SUI'~i~OI.I of llote, e\TI·delltl.)r '\Ti'll 1')llr"'Ue t,ha' t C()Ul'Se WIlI'cll · .1-:~ ofbst wcek'slcssoll. \Yc nccd not S111)1)OSC ~ ... ' _... 0 , not g-i,'c morc than a triiling amount to- a 

that this Wllsthc first miraclc wronght ll\" thc beg-g'ar. Hut ~lleh as I haye, Hcttcr as in will clmu'lyset at re!it any doubts which lll,a,y have 
apostles, but onc that gayc spccipl opportu- th~:\mericall I{cyisioll, "what I h:1VC;" for been entertained as to the eorrectlles8 of this theory of 
nit." to l)1'oc1aim the .~'OSl)cl to ~l1i illtercsteo I11alul'I'al 1\1'Opoo'<ltl'(')11 " thc {onn of expression illlt)lics nothing :.lS to 't-' h( ,., • 

a lldicnce. It is to he bornc in mind that thc " . ,ui tl L I' 1"- f tl 't thc 'fIuality of thc gift. III t.he nalllC of'-- . IV }ere . 10 H'(~eC lllg paces 0 . Ie mosqul 0, are 
cn'nts eOllllc..,ctcd with carly ycars of thc II 1 f I 1 ;J'I 1 d 

I 't.Je~n8 Christ of Naz;areth, The powcr by gIna [-),IIC ew, t Ie a.rvm can realll y )Hprevente 
Chrisliatl church arc l)t-c~elltcd b." Luke in ' which hc is to fulfill the command to rise is fl'OIll ha.tehing' by tho lIse of a small quantity oLpetro-
SUIllt11an.'. \Yc can onl." <~ •. )'ltess at thc l)recisc 

- t mentioned before the command itself. Thcsc leurn, which spreads ovel' the surface of water wherein 
timc. It ~e('t11s proh~lble. h{)\\'c,'cr, thnt thc . 

. ' . \"on1s arc t.he tcst of faith for the lame man. the eQ'gs have been del)osited, But where petroleum 
tuit'adc of on r lesson \yas 0111\' a it'W (1<1 \'s or = t 

• (j If he. had llCy<:r heard of JCSllS it is hardly cannot be u::;ed it become .. s. necessary to l)ursue another \yee ks n ftcr PC11 tccost. l1l"l)ba hIe t Ita t hc would h:1 YC a ttcm ptcd tOmetbod, - . 
\Yc are not to suppose that PetCI' healed arise at thc C0l1l111and of Peter. . . 

thc lame man for tht' sakc of the \yondcr u{ lLuL_Su o·o 't1StA.d that the effort should first be to 7. ~.\ ntl h<.' tooli:hiln~l)'rtlre rig··trt"lfantl-;-- - ·.!""Ih. '- '. , , 

the b,y-standcrs, but 1-ather thnH1!!h l)ih,' for tTl' t' t ,. l' - prevent" If postuble, the ITlOS(luItoes from becolnm!!' In-
~ l'C. Ia . 1S, 0 encouragc 11111: Thc miracle '.., . , 

hi~ misf{)rtunc. just as 011r Sa\'iour went was illstantnneolls. f(~eted by O]tUlP; lllfl~cted pel'solls; and second, to pro-
about ctoin<" O'obd bccause hc 10\'cd sllf1'crin<Y t'oct' l)el'U{)ll'"' fl'Ot1'1 'oaI'IIO' bI'tten by I'nfected ill)Q IUI'toe ..... ;-. " ~ 8 .. And he h"aping' up, elL'. Thus slIow- .,':;. J, """ .... h', l • .,( S. 
humanity nno must rclieve distress from thc It' 1 t d th t b tt 1 f d t I' ing bcyond a q lIestioll tha t hc actually was )]8 UlH ers 00 a no e :er p ace or un er a {lug' 
ycrY kindlillcss of his heart. tl' l' d f' 't' b f d h ' heakd, anti madc strong as othcr 111cn. Prais- lIS on 0 In vestlga. Ion can e oun· t an In some 

TD.fE.-r'rob:lbly only a fcw days aftcr i)~g God. This man W::1S dttly grateful and of those villages in Africa where malarial parasites are 
Pentc..'Cl)St. Thc t;~~il.." is, howc\,c1', ycry lltl- dCn1tltly thankful for the great blessing bc- found in the blood of a large proportion of the people 
certain. and lllny lw.yc bccn 11111eh btcr, ~towed npon him. and where most of the children are affected. \Ve under;.. 

PLAcE.-In Jerusalem. at the tempk, H . .And all tilt." ])("ople saw, etc. This 

PEl{::;OXs.-Pdcr a nc1 J ohii ';' thc 1a me 

thc pcople. 

man ;e- mlrnc1c was \\Tought in thc pn.'scncc of the 
,people; tlO on(' could q ucstion its rcali ty. 

Ol'TLlXE: 
10 .. And they line,,", etc. Thcy n .. ·cog'1lizec1 

- .. (. .. 

him. It was not some unknown lame man 
I, Thc Lamc ).[:111 Asks for 'j.[Ol1CY. 

1-4-. 
v. that was healcd, \\'ho,[or all thc people kncw, 

might have bec11 already almost well, but thc 
q The ;\ postles Give Him Strcngth. " .. very cripple whom they had secn so often and 

3-8. whom they knew to ha\'c bcen lame from his 
birth. - I, 

3. The People 'Yondcr. \'. ~), 10. 

XOTES. 11. Held Peter anti t.Tohn. This ·proh-
1. XtHl' Peter and .John ,,~ent up to- ably means that he followed them closely. 

gether into the tenlple. ).fnch better as 
i!l the Amel'icall ReVIsion, .. were going up ;" 
for the pt'lllcipal e,'cnt of ourlcssson happeneCl 
at thc gatc of the tcmple. Thc fact that thc 
apostles engaged in thc Jc\\'ish, forms of wor
ship helps us to re.a.1ize that they were still 
Jews, and that they regarded allegiance to 
Jesus Christ as 110 interference with their 
former religions life as J e\\·s. As yet there 
was no separa tion of Christia nity frol'n J uda
ism. The church was not organized and thc. 
disciples \,"crc simply Jews who had certain 

< pe~ullar beliefs .. They could hardly be called, 
as Yct,.a sect of t.hc Je'\ys. At the hour of' 
])ra:yer, heing Uie ninth' hour. That is, 
at threc o'clock in the afternoon, the time of , . 
offering· the. evcning sacrifice. Thcre \"ycre 
other hppt:'s of prayer, namcly, at the time of 
the mOfnirig sacrifiec. and at sunset. 

2.' Gate of the tClllllle. Rather, door. 
""'hie!l is calle(} Beautiful. This name 
occurs only here. Some haye thought that 
it was the- eastern"gate of the Cou~t of.thc 
. 'Vomen, To ask alms. It is common ~o 

_. 
"~ .~ 

~."'. 

8010111011'S llOl'ch. A large covered portico 
. in the eastcrll part of the temple enclosure. 
said to have bcen prcscrvcd fro111 Solomon's 
temple. Our Saviour taught in this p·oreh. 

13. Hath glorified hi~ SOli Jesns, Vcrv 
much better as in thc American Re\"isi01;'~ 
" hisScn'ant Jesus." Compare the l~~an'y 
prophecics concerning t..he Sen'ant of.T ehovah 
in the lattcr half or' thc Uook of Isaiah, e. g., 
Isn. 42: 1; 53: II. 

14. But ~'edellicd the Hol~~ Onc au(l 
the Just. Both the adjccth'c~. refer to Jestls, 
"the Holy and Righteous Oile." -Pcter eonld 
scarcely ha "C uscd 1110re sevcre languagc. 
Tbey choose a murdcrer instead of the One 
absolutelY without blcmish. 

15; And Idlled the ]-»rince of IAfe. The 
. \ . 

very author oftrnc lif~ theypu t to dcath, 
Ko words could be more vigorous. 'Vhoul 
God lutth raised froill the deiul. Thcir 
malice' ",'as, however, uttcrly ineffectual. 
'Dee~ as was their sin:Petcr is PO\v ablc to 
offer to them free sah'ation through this onc 
whom they 'had basely rejected. 

, \ 

- '-, ,',--",. 

st,and it. to be the intention of :Major Ross, as far as 
possible, to kRep the .population of one of, these villages 

-housed at night, in rnosquito-proof dwelling's, protected 
by nettings in-variou8jVa.ys, 

The late I~ing Humbert, of Italy, is said to have 
become so interested-in the mosquito expeditions as to 
promise that he would grant the service of soldiers to 
execute orders given for perfecting the tests. Major 
HOBS can also avail himself of the services of British 
troops in Africa for the saIne purpose, 

\Ve have on a former occasion alluded to methods 
for tll(~ annihilation of this formidable and universal 
pest of both man and beast, which here and there and 

-~ " . 
everywhere is to be met with. It is marvelous that no 
tropical elimate i§l so hot, nor~arctic or antarctic climate 
~o cold as not to become their habitation.' So far as 
known no human feet have ever trod where mosquitoes 
have not been found..Were it not for the anopbeles' 
and malaria and the persistency wi tL which mosq uitoes 
present their bills for collection and infection, the music 
with which they seek to ~oothe OUI' tired nerves would 
be so sweet that instea·d. of wishing their necks were 
brol(en we might deem. them a blessing'to hUTn.anity . 
and a joy forever. . '. 

Why should not, .military campaigns be carried on 
in this country ag'ainst anopheles by OUI' excellent 
National Guard? 

11" we will but look ·to our· God as thekeepel' of \ 
Israel, we shall learn to b9liev~ tha~on,scious abidJng 
in Chrif;t every ITloment,.nig;ht a.nd day, is indeed'what 
God has prepared' for them' that l()ve hirp,-Andl'ew 

-:Ai u rf ay, ... 
.. ' 

\"" \ 
\ .. 

,_, ____ ,l" 

I 



/ BI£NNE'I·,~.-rl'homn8Bcnnett peacefnIJy passed-away at I' . Specia.INotlces. 
his home in Shiloh, N .• T.. Dec. 1G, 1901.. .' 

---;"I"'--~----c----------.-------...;..' -........... -. ......... - .. ~ ... .' ---- .------.,.-
MARRIAG~~.· 

. When h_e wus n. smull.cbild ·his pa.ren. ts died and he~ns 
WrnTTIl;N~BEEli·F..-In B;"~kfie1d. N. Y., Nov. 2,1901, "bound ont" to a ,hard master.When.the Civil war North:.:Western Tr~ct Dep~sitory. 

b.y.· the Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Geo. P. Whitten and . ·.r . • A f II 1 f th 11' t" f thO A . 0 I Alice V. B~ehe. broke onto, he entisted and served until· the WUjl' ('loRed,: usuPP Y 0 e pu ) lca lone; oe .merlCan ~a .. co·· 

.. being the younges.t. man in bis' company except the bo,th 'r.a.ct Society ~an be found at the office of Wm. P. 
DAvIR-GmcENl\IAN.-In Mystic, Conn .. Dec. 28, 1H01, at' drummer boy. In 18GB he WfiS married ,to l~liza Wen:c ~Bt&-Son, at Milfon -.Junction. Wis. 

the home of the bride's parentA, by n~w. o. D. Sherman,' " 
Mr. Her:bert S. Davi~ nnd Mi~R~fary F. Greenmim, dIe, whodicdin 18H2. In 18H7 he .mlll'ripd Ituth Neil, ~ ~MI~~J-Y-~nD Sev~nth-daJ' Rllptist Church, L~n'do~. 
youngest daughter of Geo. B.-Grecnmfin, EAq.. who imrviveR,him. Feb. !&4, .18G7, Bro. Bennett was AddrcRs of Chul'ch Sccrctary, 46 Valmar Road, l)erimark 

BAKlmLBAKTl~U'.--At 'the home of MrR. lBllCll Haker,bnj)tized and united with thc 8hiloh church, Hod hUB re- Hill, Loudon, S. T~~. . : 
mother oft,he bride, fn And nvcr, N. Y.; .Tnn.l, 1 n02.hy mniD~d mOflt of the time trying to fill)liH plllC('US U ___ "d,_ •• _. - .. -.,,-----.--------,-. ----- ----

Pastor Stephim·Burdick-; Mr .. TeAse.J. Hilker IUld ~fj~'s' Ch~"istilln mUll.' He WUH n kind ncigbllOl' nndi'l'icrid; ni- ~SAnnATu:-KI~IiJPlmS in. Utica, N.T., meet· thf.'third 
T . M B k ]1 fAd' . Sabbath in each month /l,t2 P: M., ut the hom'e o· f' D·r. ,enme ny fI er, a .0 . n over. ways ready to lLliIlif~t('r to the sick and Twed.y. Funeral 

Ae.rvices were held in th()(:·lllll'.·.cl).-. ·.I·.'An.lln H. <.). ' •. f .u.·· •. An'.ltllCI' S. C. Mn.xAon, 22 Gruilt St. Other Sitbb'nths, the Bible-])AVIS-:-VANHoHN.-At thf' residence of the bride'R pnr- . '±n - • . 

entR, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion Van Horn, W(llton, IOWIl, brave A.oldiel· and mem her of the Grand A rilly is mus- clnss alternateR kith the various Sabbnth-kerpers in the 
. Dec. 31, 1001, by' Hev;. Geo. W. nurdid~, :Ml'; ·Oscar A. . tl~rcdollt.' Ie. n;iH. ,city. All ure cordially invite.]. , 

na ViA and Miss .Rachel Van Horn. . .---.-.. -.. - -,-- .. -----.. --. --.-.. :-.-... -,---..:.-----~-.----.----'--~--

Punnow-,-VAN H oItN.-A t the' l'esidenee of the hl'idc'A 
pUl'l'nts,Ml'. Hnd Mrs. Marion Vnil. I-lorn, Wplton. 
lown. Dec. a1, 1 ~)OI, by Rev. Geo. W. Hlirdick, Mr. Pearl 
,T. Furrows and Miss M,Yrtle L. Van Horn. 

YouNn-RANDOLl'lI.-At the hOl))e of the bride'R IHu'('ntA, 
nelll' Hocldord. ,Yo Ya .. Na,v. 2H, 1.901, by }t"v . .M.. G. 
Stillman, .Mr. Arden lB. Young, und Miss CoruE. Hnn-
dolph, both of Rockford:" -' . 

DAl'WE[WIEU)-BAn~OcK .-In Hopldnton. H. t, l)('('. 17. 
HH)1, by Rev. I:. F. Hundolph, Wolter nllllg't>rlipld of 
'VeRterly, It. 1., and Miss MHry F'. Baheo('k of Hopkill- . 
tOll. 

HmDlJEA-Gm~lcNE.--:-II1 Hopkinton, It. 1. D('l'., 2G, IH01, 
by Itev. L. F. Rnndol ph. G(lorge N. BiddleR of W estcrly, 

. H. 1.. and Miss Pauline Eo Greene of Hopkinton. 

PA'I"r1WSoN-'MuHPHy.--In Hopkint.on, R.I" .Tan.1, 1 n02, 
hy Hev. 1.1. F. Rll.ndolph,Daniel K. Pattel'~on and 1\11·S. 
Nettie Murphy, both of Hope Valley, It. 1. 

DEATHS. 
------------. 

NOT upon UA or ourH the i'lOh~mll angt'IEI 
H avo evil wrought. ' 

'1'ho fUIlt'rn.1 n.ntlwlIl 11'1 n. gino evangel, 
'rhe good (lie 1I0t.; 

Hod c~,llA our IOYl'd OIIeH. hut weloflt' lIot wholly 
Whn.t He IIn.H given. 

'1'lwy lIvo 011 earth In thought /Lilli need 111'1 truly 
A@lln HIA hen.YIJIl. - WlIItt;ier. 

STITJLl\IAN.-AnH'lia lD. Stillman, eldeAt child of PhiTlPIlR 
C. uud O'llha Crandall Sr.iIlmnn, WH~ born in the 
JlJoneer home at Alfred, l\lI1J'ch 20, IH;l,!" and died in 
the Bame hOllf'e ,Jan. 1, 1H02. 

8he was ('ducatcd in the·rlistriet, school Ilnd 'Alfred 
Academy, receiving the degree of Laul'nn.te of Arts in 
18GB. Her earliest instruction in art was from l\'irs. A. 
A. Allen. Tn 18GH she stuclied in Chicl,\go, llfterwuro. in 
the ~etropolitan Museum, Berlin. She spent a fuJI ImeI 
winter in the COl'cornn Art Gallery, 'Wushington. Her 
first teachilig was in the public schools of HorJlf~llsville. 
She began her work for Alfred University in 1H72. 'rhiA 
was one of the f ... w homes of the early clays, and the 
dOOI'A of hospitality swung wide. Many youug people 
were helped to gain an education. Amelia was lL true 
daughter of such a home, fully sharing its spirit. Her 
mother relied on her for counsel and leadership to the 
younger ones. As a tea.cher she gave away a g~eat deal 
of tuition, an~, 'was al ways helping in other. ways. 
She had a high ideal of her work, r('garding it us clen.ling 
with character. She promoted beaut.iful thoughts in' 
the minds of her students, and harmony in all their 
. relations with one another. "The name Amelia," says 
one, "will always be beautiful to her old pupils." She 
was baptized in early youth by Pastor N. V. Hull, and 
rema)neu a faithful member of the l~'irst Alfred church. 
r.rhere was no guile in her nature. She was most lov
ing and loved. l'hou!?;h weak in body, s~e did a great> 
life work~ Pastor's text Isaiah au: 10. I.J •. C. H. 

FI'l'CII.:.....-At his home, in Brookfield, N. Y,. Dec. I!), 1001,., 
of pai'alysis, Dr. Aurelius n. Fitch, in the 75th year 
of his age. 

After many years of successful practice as a veterinary 
surgeon, Dr. Fitch was obliged , by astroke of paralysis, 
to discontinue his extended practice nearly three years 
ago. Although unable to leave his home, he was o.ften 
consulted in Y'eterinaryrriatters. He was quiet and un
assuming in his manncr and a consistent and honored, 
member of the S'econd Brookfipld Seventh-day Baptist 
church: His riame stands firs~on th.e list of membership," 
and· he was' said to have been a communicant. of the 
church longer th{tn any oihet member. As .often as hiR' 
health and t~e weather permitted, hewas in his pltlceon 
the Sabbath, an earnest and devoted worshiper He 
often expressed himself during these three years of wait
ing as read:r to go. He was writing a letter at 5 qiclock 
on the evening of his death, when the summons' cnme. 
His funeral was attended by a farge ~ircle of friends and 
relatives -inchiding his wife, three sons audn brother. 
• , rrhel'efore be ye also ready." T. J~ V. 

MA\:HON.-r
l'l'llIllHU J>nunc .MnxAoll WIlH horn at Plain

fh·ld, N. Y., ll11d dip(] at hiA hOI11P .IH'lll· Addl, [own, 
])pc. 17, IH01, in the (iOth yeur of hiH llge .. ' . 

He served IlA a soldier through the Civil Will', and Itt 
t.hc ('lose settled in lown. where, he was llHlJ'I'ie(] to Mal'
garet Mahon, who, wit.h ihc Al'V(,1l chi!drPIl bol'll to them 
mourn the }OFlR of u kind husbnnd and 1'ntlwJ': Honol'
able in nIl thiJJ~A uud upright n,111011g hiA ucig'hbol'A, iliH 
denth leuves sorrow in the eOIllIl1Uliit,,y where he hnd 
lived 80 long. .. Be JP uh~o rea.dy, for in Ri.1Ch an honr 
as ;ve tbink not the Son 01' Man cometh." M. IJ. W. 

l'ANNJGH.-A t h('1' home in Farina, II!., J)pc. 17, 1DOl, 
after n long and pninful illnesA, l\lI·A. Lydia A. Saun
ders Tunnel', in the 72d yenr of her ug('. 

Hhe wus married to \Yin. C. Tanner~ in\Vesterly, R. 1., 
011 the 22d of Feb .. 1851, and lived with him more thnu 
tHty years. Rhe waH a constituent memher of the Sev
enth·day Baptist. church of Farina, Ill., and died in the 
triumph of fnith. She WUH a faithful wife and a loving 
mother. TJo D. H. 
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The Sabbath Recorder, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A THANKfUL HEART. . 
rrhon art not rich, thou a~t not 'P()OI', 

r.rhy fortune keeps the middle way; 
No ills thy strength cannot endure, 

A pportionedto the passing day. 
l.'hou art, not young, thou art not oW, 

Yet. calm, thon seest thy yearA depart;· 
And jOJA are thine-:-a thousa.ndfold.- . 

Because thou hast the Thankful Heart. 

"" A Thankful Heart for Life alone-
I~'()rheanty in the earth anel skies, 

C<\nd for such share as thou dost own 
By happy g'ilt of seeing eyes),-

For human ]~ove't:1,endearing: bond 
Where staIlchly thou dost bear thy part,

Fo)' solace here, nnd hope b~yond,-
For all, thou bast the Thankful Heart. 

So, to this da.y of c)'owning cheer, 
By easy course thy steps did tend, 

Since wit,h each dny of all the year 
Soine greatfulleaven thou didst blend. 

No chance thy-prize from thee can.wrest.; 
While Life sha.lliast thou shalt not part 

With that good gift (of all, the bset) 
The treasure of a Thankful Heart. 

. ,-Harper's Bazar. 

. -' ", -, ~ 

'ItirSEvl~N'l'II-nAY BA 1"l'lH'I'H in Svrn.euse. and others 
'" ." . 

who may be in the city over the S:lbbatbur~ .(!ordially 
invited to attend the Bihle' ClasA, beld every Sabbath, 
ttft~rnoon at 4: o'cloek, with some one of the reHident 
S~!) hu th-ke('pcrA. 

. __ . -~---. ------..,-------_. -_._------ ----.--------_._--
~Tl-m Seventh-day Baptist Chureh of Chica,go holda 

regular Sabbath serviccs in the,Le Moyne]3uilding, 
on Rnndolph Fitreet bet.ween State street and Wabasb 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are mOAt cordially 
welcomed., Pu,f1tor's address, Hev. M. B. Kelly, 22;~ 
,T u.ckAon Park Terrace. 

~SlCVII~N'l'Ir-IlA Y HAP'I'I!:!']' SJCltVlCl';S ure held, regulllr
ly, in Rochestcr, N~ Y., evcl'yHabbnth. atH P. M., at the 
residcnce of Mr. Ir'dng Snundm's, G1.n Monroe A venuc, 
conduct.ed lW Hev. R. S. Powell,whoAe addrcHR is II 
Sy-camore Street. All Sa.bbath-keepers, and others, 
vifliting in the city ,are cordially invited to theRe Aer-
vices. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of H ornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular Aervicef'! int.heir new e111irch, COl'. 

'VeRt GeneRee St.reet UIHl PI'CAtOll A venue. Preaching at. 
2.30 P. M. SabbI1~h-school at H.HO. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitat.io1l iA extended to all, 
ano. eApeeialJy to Habbath-keeperA remaining- in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worA1Jip with UR. 

I. L. CO~I.'TmClJL, Pastor. 
,2!) HanAoIll St. 

-----_. 
/ 

~rrlm Seventh-day BaptiRt church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial BuptiAt Chureh, WaAh
ington Square South and l'hompr.;oIl Street. 'l'be 
Sabbath-Rrhool meets at 1.0.45. A. M. 'rhe' prcaching 
AerVlce iR at 11.HO A. M. Viflitjng Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cOJ'dially invited to Ilttendthefle AerviceA. 

GIW. B. SHAW, PlLstol, 
1298 Union Avenue. 

---:.=:--... _-.. -.. -... -..... :==---_-_-_-_-.. _.=_:-::-_-_ .. -__ .-_.:=---=-===c-"'_-=-.-.. _-_-.==--__ -__ -_-_-
TlIlClm iH moro Cntal'rh in this section of the country 

than all other o.iHeaHcH put together, and until the last 
few ;ycnl's was RUPPoRed to he ineuJ'ahle. Fo1' n great 
Illl.my yearR doctol'H pronoullced it a 10c;U diRea.Hf,~,. and 
preHcl'ihcd lornl remcflieR, Itnd by constantl.y failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science hnR proven Cntarrh to be a conRtitutionnl <liR
eaRC, a.nd therefore l'equil'eA constitutional treatment. 
Hall'A Catarrh Cure, Illanufactured by F .. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally, in dOReR from 10 dropH 
to a teaRpoonful. It actA directly on the blood and 
mucous FmrfaceR of the sYRtem.1.'heyoffel' one hundred 
doll.al's YOl' uny CHse it fnils to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimoninls_ AddreRR, -

F .. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. . 
Hall's Family Pills are the best . 

WANTED! 
MILTON COLLEGE J.OURNAL. 

Vol. II.; No. 6 ~September, 187!)). 
Vol. VI., No.1 (March, 1883). 
Vol. VI., No.2 (April, 1883). 

MILTON COLLEGE n£VIEW.·' 
Vol. 1., Noo. a (November, 1899). 

.' Vol. 1., No.4 (Decembar', 1899), 2 copie •. , . 

MINU1~ES PUBLISHING SOCIETY. 
185tl, a copies. 

. 1856, 5 copies. 
1857, 2 copies. 

THE ALFRED "UNIVERSITY. 
Vpl. 1., No.1 (August, 1888), 4""copies. 

HELPING HANDS. ' 
·'Vol. 

1. 
n. 

VIII. 
IX. 
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XIII. 
XIV. 
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4 
1 
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1 
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1 

1 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. II. LEWI~. n. I) .. LL. n., E<llt"l'. 
• J. 1'. l\tOt'IIEH. HIIHItIt'!<H :'Ilnl1:\g'I'I'. 

TEBMR OF BUBtleBIl·T10NR. 

Per YE's.r. In at\YancE' ................................... $2 00 

rn,p~MI to fonolgn count.rl~. wtll hI' chll.rgt'd 50 
l't'nt.1:l ndllltiOlUtl. on ll('roullt of pol:lt»..gt'. 

No pn.per dl!'lront!nuf'd until n.rrt'n.rngNI an' 
paid. ('x("t'llt nt the option of thl' publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEI'ABTMENT. 

Trn.nRtt'llt nd~ertttoem(lnt8 wtll 1)(' Inl:l(lrt~'d for 
7ficE'nt.tl a.n tn(".h tor t.he firRt Intll'rtlon; toulltot>qlll'nt 
IlsertlonR tntluc('~Hion. SO l't'llts p(lr In("ll. Spt'Cla.l 
rontrn('t~ made with partll~.s adY(lrt.isilll.r exten
RI Yely. or for lon~ terlllR. . , 

IA'gn.1 nd~ertll:lement.tl tnRl'rted n.t It'gn.l rnt('s. 

Yen.r!y nd'-(lrtl~t'NI mny hay!' t1wlr ndYE'rtlsf.. 
ment8 ('.han~'d quart"!'!., without ext.ra ('.\\ll.rge. 

No ndYertll:lt'ml'nts of oblE'Ctionable c.bll.rncter 
will he sdmltt('d. 

ADDRE!lB. 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publkat1on. should be addrestll"d to THE SA.B . 
BA.TH REr,()RTIER. Plalnfl,.h1. N. J. 

HELPI~G HAND 

IN BIBLI<~ SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing rarefullypreps.N'd hC'.lps 
on the International IA'.88ons. Condurted by ThE' 
Snbbnth School Board. Price 25 c-ents acopy per 
year: .. cents n Qun.rter. 
-------------------------------~------

ALFRED UNIVERS·ITY. 

One Hundred TbousRnd Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Ce,n
tennial in 1936. The Trustee8expect 

. : that its Endowment and Property Will' 
rea.ch . a, Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub-' 
scription ~to be made up of' many t:nriall 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and onl, the interest u~ed bv the Univer
sit,. T'he Trustees issue to each sub· 
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and' Treasurer. 
of the Dni,ersity, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names .of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received byW. H. 
Crandall. Trea.s., Alfred, N. Y. . . 

Eyery friend of Higher Education and 
of .Altred Universitv should ha,e his 
name appear as . a ~ con tributor to this 
fund. 
Propo8ed Centennt&l Fund .... _ ... __ ......... ,19(1,000 00 

Amount needed. June 1. 1900 .................. '98.698 00 
~ -" . 

~~mount needed, June 1. 1901.. ........... _ ..... 9i;822 00 

.1. A ... Sa.unders, Sis.otic; R.T. 
~rR. S, A. B. Gillings; Akron. N. Y. --...;.;..-

. Amount needed to complete fund .. ~.~ .... ' 1Ii ,586 00 

" 

Special, Offer to Ledger Readers ... 
rrhe PlT B L H .. ~ .L]~ ))GI~~U. On(~;;:~'t'o its readers in l'ontlcetion 

~r{Il'n 2G wecks' subscription, and the payment of 50e. additional, a 
copy of the I.oIBJ)G·.I~lt~8 UNU,IVAI~I~J) "VI'LAS Ol~ rl~HJ~ 

'YOUL])". This At.lns has been specially prepa1'l'd forthcPlTBLlU 
IJE))GI~lt h~~ U.und, 1l1eNa.l1y ... ~. Co •• Nc,,, Y(n"li" and (~hk.ag'o, 

andis one nethe bcst works nfits l\in<1 cyer oilen:d to the }ltiblic. 
r(lH E UNUI VA IJBI) "ArrrJ.'\S OF THliJ "YOn,LI) contains 

~\:.?o pages dcg-alltly printed on fine cakndercd p'ljll'r, marbled edges, 
bound ill English doth, with handso11ll' gold sidc stamp, sizc 11 % :x 

1·1· 1., i lIC hcs. , .. 

How to Get the Atlas ... 
Fonyanl the.~ price of2<l wccks' slIhscriptioll,pltlsGOe.'e.·tlh~t$a.()2) 

tn thc L.E.))G]<JU.~ alld thc na111e.' of your 11<.'arcst cxpress oHice. Thc 
At.las will be.' forwarded hy cxprcss, or tfyoll arc not ncar an express 
otlicc indudc G2 ccnts for nwiling and, thc Atlas will bemait-cd to 
your post nft1ce.' with theL]<J))G.EH .• 

.\ddl·CSS Cin'lIlntion Depnrtmcnt the L.EI)GEH. for tC1'1lls. 

WRITE FOR RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES AS FOLLOWS: 

The 1}~'\ILY LEn(~ER tSllnday cxccpted), by mail to any addl'c~s 111 

tIll' linitct1 Statcs or Canada, l;O ('l"nt~ pCI' month. ~H.()O pCI' year. 
Saturday's lJE])(H':U. t wcekly). a grcat home joul'nal, which should be 

in cYcry country home, $1.00 pcr ycnr. 

.&l:.i.l~l\[Ali:.E AI.I. U1DlITTA:SCES rAYAHI.E TO 

GEORGE VV. CHILpS DREXEL, 

Winter Term 
Milton College. '. 

This Term ol)ens THlTI~SDAY, 
JAN. ~.!'. IV02, and contluups 

tWl'h'l' w~ks.closingWedne8day, 

)[arch 26, 1902. It. is folln~n'd 
by n YIH.'atlon of Ollt' wl't'k. 

· . Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows~ The Ancient 
Classieal, The ~lodern CIa.ssical, and 

\ 

the Seientific. Two' teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
ret.ained. 

In the School of :Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

T.horough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40pe~ week; board- I 

iug m private families; ,3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
· For'further information, addre88 

, . \ 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• Pl'Mide.t, 

· . IiI1oa, Boek Cout" Wil. 

:"-:HITOU ANU'PlJHLISHElt 
+---_ •.... _---_. -_._-----

·Salem 
College ... 

Situa,h'd In t.he thrlYing town of SALEM, 14 
mUes west of CIs.rksburg. on the .n. &; O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RAN~ among West 
Virginia schools. and it.s graduates stand among 

. the foremost teachers of the stn.te. : SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prey ail. ~hree College 
Courses. besides t~e Regular Stll.t~' Normal Course. 
~pet'hll TE'achers' Review Classes each spring 
term. a.side from the regular class work in the 
College Courses •. No better a.dvantn.ges In this 
respN't found In the state. Classes not so la,rge 
but students can receive all personal attention 
Det'ded from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. 'l'wo thousand "olumesin Library, 
all free to studentli. and plenty of apparatus ,nth 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to "graduates on same con· 
diUons88 those required of studenUi from ,the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THUEE S1'_~TES are represented among the 
student body. 

(1'ALL·TERM OPENS SEPT. 10. 1901., 

I. 

Send for lliustrated flat&logue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner,· Presiderit, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA • 

Se'venth-daY:"':'-Baptist Bureau,' 
'""'~of Employment .. nd Correllpondence. . 

.T. M., Dol VIII, .Presldent. 
]~. P. SAUNDlllRs,Vlce-Prealdent. '. - . 

Under control of General Oonference, Denomina-
tional In Hcope and purpose. 

Jl'EJIl8 . 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
. Appllcatlon to Oorrespondence Dep ••. , .... 25 cents. 

One and two. cimta stamps received. .' 
.. To liumre attention enclose stamp fOlWeply.· 

. . Address: all " correspondence, ItI0Rli:T ARY 
BmmAlJ EMPLOYMENT, ALJI'BlDD~. Y •. 
Box 207 • 

========.========== -,-- ========= 

Business 
I . 

Directory. 
---'- .... --- - . --.~-.~ ... ~- _ .... -- -------------_ .. _---_.-.++---

. ----.~-.-~-- .. -.---.---. ------
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

.. EXJIlOUTIVE BOARn. 

J. ]t'. HUBBARD. Pr,es., I F .• f. HUIlIlAUll. Trea8. 
A. L. 'l'ITBWORTH, Sl.~., I H.EV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plo,lnfield. N. J. Sec., Pln,lufield, N. J.' 

Regular meotlng of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 
J., the Bl~cond First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. ----- --- -- --' .--------- - . _._.--. ---- - .• -.. --.~ -_. __ ._-_ .. ---.. ------~--

T
Hl~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

}t'UND.· 

.T. F. HUIHlAUII. President. Plainfield, N. J. 

.r. M. 'l'ITHWOUTlI. Vll~I'- 1'l't'Hitlon t.. Plnlnfllll!l. N .• J. 
< ~rOSlt1~R A .. HunnARD. 'l'reas., PIlI,lnfield, N. J. 

D. E. 'fITMWOUTH. Socl'et.ary. Plainfield, N. J. 
GUts for It II Denomillll,tionltl Interest.s BoUclt.ed. 
PrOl~lpt pll.Ynil·nt of 1111 obllgn,t.\ons rl~qUllsted. 

-.- -

Til g SA nHA'l'H I~VANG,l~T.TZING ANI> TN-. 
IHJS'l'U1AL ASSOClA'l'ION. 

n. g. 'l'ITIIWORTH, rroHldcmt. 
WM. C. HlllHJARn, Sl'erl't.n.ry. 
O. S. nom~Rs, 'l'rl'n.S\ll·llr . 

Hngllln.r Qun.rt.t'rly Ml't't.lngs of U1L1 non,r(i. n.t, 
Plnintldll. N .• r.. the tit'lIt Montlny of .Tn.nlln.ry. 
April •• 1 Illy. IUHi.Od;ohm·, nt 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSlDLOB AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Oommlssloner, etc. 
. __ .. _------------ -

New York City, 
- . -- --- - ----_._--- .'" - . -- -- --------S AREATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORIH!l n. SHAW. Presldent.1:!1l:l Union Avenul', 
New York. N. ~. 

FUANK L. OmcENI';, Treasurer, 4!)O Vnntlllrhllt. 
A vo .. Brooklyn • .N. Y. 

COH\,INH F. UANllOl,PH. Ill'I·. Sl'I' .• lSri Nort.h Nlnt.h 
St .. Nl'wn.rl;:, N .• 1. 

JOHN B. COTTRICI,L, Cor. Sec., 101)7 l'lll'k 1'llIl·l'. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Vlct'l'resldents-l\h·s. Henry M. Mnx8on. l'ln.in· 

fll'ltI. N .• 1.; M. H.VanHorB. Sa,lem. W. Va.; L. H. 
Swlllnl'Y. Dt'RlIytl'l', N. Y.; 1. L.Cottrell, Hornells
ville. N. Y.; H. n. Clarke. Do<igl) Centre, Mlnn,; 
1\III.-1H IWznlll't.h FIHhl'r. FnulH'. Ark. 
--------- .. _.- -- .. ".- .--_._---------_ .. _-------

HERBEUT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSJIlLOB olT LAW. 

St. Paul Bnlldlng, 220 Broadway. 

o.c. CHIPMAN, 

ABOHITJIlOT, 
St. Punl Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 
- ----. -- -----_._----------------------------

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

.' Special InducementB. 

.T. G. EmmICK, l'rollibtt.loll Pn.rk, Staten Island. 
-~ ~-~-.-----.-- .---------------:---~-----

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. 0. MAXSON, .. . 
. Eye and Ear only. 

. . . Omce 2215 Genesee Btreet 

Alfred, N. Y. ' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

SecOl\(1 Semester OPf>DS Feb. 5, 1902. 

For catalogue and lnform~tfon, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

. PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLAS •• 

Earl P. SaUnders, A. M •• Prln. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y. 
Devoted to UnIversity and low newer Terms, 

,lOOper year. 
AddNl~" s~ PlJBLJARTNA AA~omA'l'JOlf 

W .. w. COON, D. D. B •• 

DIINTJST. 

Ofttee 'RouMI.-Q A. M. to 12 M.: t)t;o 4. P. \{. 

. Ch,icago, III. . 

BEN.JAMIN F.LANGWORT.HY, . '. 
,. .A';l'TOBNEY·AND CoUN8J1lLOR "",T LAW, 

ROODl 512 Continent~l Nat'l Bank Bldg., . 

. 218 LaSalle B~. ,.Tel., Main 3257, Chicago, III 




